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IN FRONT Or PL-EERIOrtO(1H CATIIRIDitAi,.

Leaves From An Arci
Btj Chtarles 1

Thue reproductions pres9ented wvitl titis article wiiici w at
struction," are madie (ro m the autiior's own sketches. and
exact size of the original tlrawings. In a subsequent issue.
pencl impressions of sonie of Oid Wvorid work or France a
cýertan ii isloricai notations of value tu studlents.-fflitor,.

T HI-S artidie is -written, iiot with the
objeot o? portraviiîg froni au histor-

ieal point of view, the varions architec-
tural works of thie <>1(1 Workl, as s-een. by the
author, 'but ra-ther as
the settinig for iim-
pressions and boue-
fits obtainied 1w- per-
sommai obser\,ationi o?
fanions mouiii-ents, of
art in Europe.

it is mny opinion
that, al archiiteets andi
dra.ftsiuien s h o u d<
makce -it a life amnbi-
tion to miakze at their
earli*est opportunnity,
al trip abroad, for
wvithoýut wish*ig to
enter iîmto any cn
troversial arguments
as to the Value o'r
otherwvise, of sucli a
trip, it is my behief
that an architect or
(lraf tsman's v i e w-
pocint will iiaturally
bc1 bradenied by a
personal examination
of varionus suibieets
of which lie can liave
gained but more or
less thienretical im-
pression by the study
o? tcxt boolks, etc.

Sceondly, it is ni-
ar(lit ho0pe tlIat this

esj,
~c~tr~d.

PAISLEY ABBEY,

hitect's *Skèeh Book-
)olphini.
s rltýtten by MUr. Iioiphlin at the solicilation or -con-

vitlî the exception or the Peter boroughi sketch are the
Mr. Doiphin lias consenteci Io present a. numljer of

nd ltaly together %wlth ail outliue of lits itlnierary andi

article nmaY be of lielp) and guiidance to ail thoise
whio niuav rea(l it, and wlio are conteiniplatiing, a
simullar t

.After liaviîîg decided to takce the step iiu 1913,
- mvgretcs concern

lit the mlomnent was to
' -'- reteiriine whiat would

b1)01\ itiluerarv and
,'L-s p)robacble cost, aniid
rn advice is to fix the
ainolnt v'on balve to

Of cours~e there is

whichisc a ti
H ~AQj inas be 'take. MN

own total cost was
tpprox iinatel.v $1,500
anId. covered a l)eriod

1:o aurtwhc Ie isit-

ed a considerahie
V H nuninber of the most

important p-,oints (W
-~ interest.iii. ciglit dif-

7g ec wo ferlent countries.

~ ~ Guide books and

ie(1 and in -oonj.,une-
tiom with choo.sing the
impôrtant'points t2hat
vou w-ish to reacli,
fix vour main uine of
t r a v e I through'out.

SCOTLAND. Bzie1cCkC1"s G il i d e
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Books were, bef ore thie war, the very best refer-
ences, -and are, I should think, stil'l availa-ble.

Sail'ing froim Montreal, I liait an opportunity
of seeing the famous Quebec Bridge, then in
cour-se of erection,
and I mention this ~
fact because it im-
pressed me very foi-
ibly at the time -
here was I, on niy
wa-y to see the wvon-
ders of the Olil
World, and yet at the
very start, I liad ait !
opportu-nity of viemw.
ing one of the wvon-
ders of the New
World in the inaking.
and nany a timie dur-
ing my subsequent
travels, I recalled the<
great bridge to mind.(
whe-n iooking at sonie .~-

maisterpiece of the - '
ancients.

I should advise tak-
ing t h e Montreal
route if for no other
reason than the i-
pression left in ones
mind after le.avinig
thec mighty St. L~aw-
rence beh.ind.

race fo armaments prior to the Great War that
wvas coinn reaIly meant, and I was to receive
more than oi1C warinig of it before I returned
to Canada.

"1

- J

We passed close by
the steru of the. giant
liner "Aquitania' as
she rested high in the
air upont the -stocks,
and I littie thouglit
at the moment as 1
gazed in wonder at
lier gigantic propor-
tions that, -in the very
near future, t h a t
great slip wou-.ld be
sent, to the bottom hy
an enemy torpedo,
fired inii the greatest
of ail wars, -and -ii
whici 1 ýwas destinied
to take au active part
myseif. 1 have often
thouglit since th e
war of that splendid
ship as I -saw lier in
the making and what
a terrible wa.ste war
really is.

I -wo nid like to men-
tion as a warning to
others that uponland-
ing (it -%vas dark}

EDINDOROUOH CASTLE FROM TWO VIEWPOTNr'S.

AAs Glasgow was our port of disemibarkation,
.I was very mudi impressed by the miles and
miles of shipy'ards along the Clyde, and I un-
derstood, I think, a littie more fully what the

that aithougli the Midland Ilotel ïo whici wve
were bound is not; a great distance from the
docks, our oabby must have lost his way, for it
took us nearly an hour to get there. 0f course.
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it coýs.t us more iii füre, but as the cabby was a
Scotchmran and consequently*hvîîest, we did nut
criticize, but rather thouglit like Mark Twain,
i n his "Innocents Abroad," "I was a stranger
and1 lie took me in."

Gxlasgow, thougili more of a manui:tfacturiing
town aîTd the centre "of great, shipbu.il-ding
plants, lias a number of places interesting to an

sec the Abbey should be taken-for besides the
Abbey, the ride is interesting in that it will give
one a first impression of the countryèsde.

I had forgotten to mention that duriýng,, the
first part of my traveis 1 w'as accompanied by a
fellow draftsrnan, Mr. H. A. Daw.son of Mont-
re-al, and wvant to say that if possible would
advise travellinýg wvith a friend, for if one is as

~gel

\ /~ ~~Sv

p.,

~
~ ~prt~e,

e ~

LIPPER SKETCH: MELROSE ABBEX. LOWL

arclîitect. The cathedral, thougli fot as latrge
as most, is very fine, liaving an excellent chapel
and brypt, well wcrth the time of a sketch or
two. The art sehool should be visited, if pos-
sible, a-s it is'of the rbest, and its principal is
only too glad to go over the establishiment with
an iinterested visitor.

Prom Glasgow a tramway trip to Paisley to

CR SKETCH: DURHAXM CAI'HCDRL AN~D CASTLE.

fortunate as 1 wvas in haviiig stick an excellent
conmpanion, the trip will be ail the more enjoy-
able.

Leaving Paisey, we tûok the morning ex-
press -to Edin-burgh, and should like to say that
whierever possible, day travelling should be the
rule,- as it is not only cheaper, but affords an
opportun-ity of see.ing the coun'try en route. By,

s. ~
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this ileuns I s'as a grleat ma-ny interesting
things that would have Ibeen impossible by nighit
t rave).

Edinburgli impressed us ver>- mach, its very
fine Princes; street, witii its excellent shops'o01
one side and the wouderful parik and ads
on the other, whlile looniing above ail in solemn
dignity, the fumons custie, -which s-eemèd to mie

for al cletinct 0-erinlan spy-all spies in Europe
were G-erman 1)efore thie w'ar, and it wiII he
initerestin)g to know who xviii get -Ile odious
ixume uow. .It -is better to asic permission to
sketch near any mil itary establishments.-i t
slav-es a lot of teauper and time.

1Iolvrood Palace s-hould also be visit-ed, and
ini passing J should mention that ive eijoyed

* - ttU¾y.~

Oc

01- 4r.
ts¶14eJreI.c.~<

UPPIIt SKETCH: ELVET BRIDGE. DItRHA2M ENGLAND.

to resenîble some gi-ant guai d bro-odin-g over
the cit>' below. ln the distance cuit be seccu the
inoun.itaiiinf the sumnqnit of wluiich Kino- Arthur
sut, and since kuowu as Arthur 's Seat.

A ciimb up to -the top of Scott's monument
%vill <ive a woniderful v'kw clown Princes stre-et,
and al d-ay or two could be spent sk(etcingi(,
arounld thie castie-that is, if you are îîot taken

LOWER VIEW: OL) GATE, I)UIRHAM CAT'HEDRAL.

the wouderful driii.ýing on thc parade ground of
the Castie, by the K-iltie garrison, îîot architec-
tural, but well worthi seeing, some of their spien-
didir.\ execnted. drill môiivernents are verv amuls-
i ng.

rrîîliere is ulso a great cann on, mucli eibo-ssed,
ut the castie aîîd pointing out over the city. [t
svas one of mrany captured f rom the Russians
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,at aie Secige of Sebastopol iif the Crinîeani war.
We thieni took a day's trip to the Firth of

Forth to sec the great Foi-th Bridge, and after
arriving there and- seeing the bridgé from onîe
end and the river bank, we boéughit a ticket across
toý tihe other sice-this was wvell worth tie 'time,'
fo-r tihe bridge is -witirout doubt oue of the
wonders of tire wvorld.

rjl1.ere are t.wo main s-paiîs (of tubular steel),
c-acir oue siiightiy iess thian tire miia!iir spani of the
Que-bec Bridge, and a great impression of tihe
gigantic -proportions of tire bridg-e is gained1 b-,
comparing 'it witlr tire
battie-slips genie;rail y
at ancro.r under or
inear it.

RetUrniung to E'r
burgir, we tiren took
a trai to Meirose
to sec the ruins ofk
tire beautifu-l A1bbýy-
there, and irere we
fo-uid -one of thirerrost
beautiftil littie places

in ail the Bitishr .p~i
I-sies. Tie Abbe-v
itseif is of the best,
anîd ai-thou-gli Ï1r com .

piete ruinis witli onl
tire waiis standing, it
is se, well car ed foi-,
-witlr its grassy lawns /

*among tire stonies,
that we feil in love i
,witb. tire place iIrrrm-e-
dia teilv. Tire tracery____
of tie cirapel wiindow
: vcr fine anci

w~ortliv of a ske-tchi.
Frorn Ivel ro-se we

werrt to Dryborougir .9

Castie, but witir the
exception of the very
beautiful coIiiitryIs idfe WSM

round abhout and its
asoia-tionIs witlr tire ristorv of Sir Walter

Scott, it lias 11111e archiitectural attraction.
We s.-ubsequenily proceeded frorrr Meirose to

Newcastle, wlrere it was inecessaryt cag
cars for Diurarr, and'its g'reat cathredral. Ch
our way we pas-sed a portionr of tire ancient
IRonair wall, bui-t across En.giaîîd by the
Romnairs aIs a. barrier against -tire tribes of tire
nortli, sornewlat similar in purpose to the onle
Ibult byr the Chinese for fifteerr iuîrdred miles
acro-ss tire rrortirerir hiaif of Chinra.

Arriving at Durlram, wve experienced our first
impression of a. dlistinctily Errgiish Cathredral
town. Its restfui air of quiétude anid digni ty
never left me aih ie tinie I was witlrir sight of
tihe magn-ificent Cathrédral. I liked tire Catire-

R BRI

dral better tiran ail otirers, periraps partly be-
cause il va.s tire -first realiy largl()e one that I saw,
but tire different periocis of iîist.ory as repre-
sented iri its actuai design struck nrie as muchi
miore impres-sive, sonre of its construction dat-
iing fronm eariy Normnan time:s. Also tire sI3ieIi
did way in wriclr tire Catiredral ioo-ms ni) above
tire trees, witir its wonderfui tower, as seerr'from

cos'trrieis irardly sturpassed.
Tîrere' is grreat material for sketchres anîd

stuclies ail about tire cirurcir and town-one of
îrny terest-iig tlrings is Mie old stonie bridge

over tire river witlr
the houis-es perclred
on one en-C.

The ga.e :Ieadiii-g to
thre eourtypard *of
tire Bisirop's palace
sirhoulci be s-eei. As
f or tire Cathédral
its cîf, il deserves a
corpie-te description,
off whicli tirie and
space wiii niot; allow.

I miglit rere so-und
a warii*ig to thre

S travelier to retmem-
'- - ' ' ber ilrto wiricir pocket

lie prets Iris smail golci
coins and tire o-ne. in

7 t"~c~'r ~ wiicir ie places iris
sq -a1ii chrange, for J
v e ry conisiderately

t-il.pedthwNaiter kit
ont taverii (tire Royal

li Anis, I tink it was)
I % wtir a niee niew sov-
Sereigu, -saine belîrg

simîlar to a six pence
in size. I neyer dis-

~ _____ Co ered il until m
'ç ¾~ ~Jarrivai at our rrext

.. port off eal, anrd wirei
[wrote back to. an

lOGE, LNDON. ver-dbligiing, sirarp-
loo.kin1'g, student, wiro,

whlr' e weie iii Durlianr, per-sisted ini wanting
to shrow us tihe tow.ni, ,aird expiained thre case to
h inire wrt ack and sa.id ie irad seen tie
waiter as requested, and tirat my litIle co-in now
rested in a siafe place wviere lie would keep il
for me unlil sucir time as opportunity afforded
iris returnirrg il to rie. Ne-edless bo say ie iras
it yeI-* agai I wa,,:is tempted to quote Mark
Twain.

Fromi Durhiran we tiren went to Peter-boro
wviere we spent a very initeresîting daty iii and
around tire Cathedral, a, description. of whicir
is hrardi.y rlcssrsufficienl 'to s-ay liraI it is
we1i wortir a sketchr or two-especialiy 'tire old
gale. and Dsi'op's Pal ace in f ront of tire Cathe-
cirai.
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OLO 1OLSES. 111OHPETEtcATE. YORK, ENGLA-fl.

Leaving Peterboro I experi eiced aiiother
shock as regards mniney mattcrs'-a railway
p)orter at thiestaition to whom 1 had given thue-
pence as a tip for puttig my luggage iiito ii-y
compartinent, haiided nie backr ai pen-ny with the

reniark tliat 1 had giveii him too mucli, as two-
pence, was the usual tip, aiid he did iiot wvant
to spoil the tippiilzýig gaie. Af tel- the train start-
ed and T hiad regivined coqisciousness, my faitii
in hurnanity wvas againi restored.

CAROOYLES, LINCOLN CATHEDRA.
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FISHEROATE, ALONG TIIE CITY WALL, YORIK, ENGLAND.

We arrived at York, the*
citv of wçalls and speirt a
couple of days s-ke'tching
around the Catheci ral, and
the ancient raenparts, the
gates of which are very
wonderful anud well wor-th
a special st-udy. Old hli-
tirnbered houses on 111igh-
peter-gate S tr e'e t are
worthy of a go-od sketch
and shouid be seen.

\Ve expe-rienoed our
first diffculty -with the
Engi ish -sy'stemi of a? ter-
11001 tea i York. The
house at whîch we put up
had tea at fôur and if you
were neot there you g-ot no
evennîg meal. It was ve'ry
aîrnoyling, and the old lady
who. kept the place was
highly insuited because we
said we woffld buy our tea
outside at oui' own con-
venience.

T hi e Cathedrai, o f
course, is veryv fine and I MVR. CHARLES DOLPHIN, ARCHITEOT

Whose sketches appear In this article

laid the pleasure of mak-
ing quite a numiber o?
sketches o? it.

From hiere we then went
to JLincoln to sec the great
Cathiedral thiere, but ai-
thou-gh it is of very great
size and beauty, it did nýot
please me quite. as mudli
as those that I had already
seen. lIs f acado lad to-o
mudli of an over-done ap-
pearance in my estima-
tion, -although, of course,
very wonderful for ail
that. I made a great
]lumber of studies of the
ga.rgoyles, finia's anld
bosses, on the exterior, o?
whicbi there were a great
n utuber..

Fr11 Lincoln we thon
proceeded to. London-tho
Mecca of most traveflers.

London being tIce vast
place that it ks, space does
net ailo-w of a minute de-
scription o? it, and for

r..,,

vi

(I
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this reaksoin 1 ain coiîstraiiied to refer the
p)oss-ible reader and tr-avelier to thegid
book(s. Eiîdles-, pmsoîîal experienices wvill ovci*-
take one in his ranibles. about bjondon, and it
would be the bubjeet of a volume itself to chr-on-
icle these iii an article of this nature, but it
W011ld4 I think, heoOpp)ortunelC before piroceediing)
to clesciibe evenits andl scenies ujîon the continent
wlh*ch i 1have agrecd to deail with in a subsequent

issue, to mention a fewv laces that it would be
ver.y inucl worti the 'vhile of an architect or
draftsqna to see, naniely, Westminîster Cattie-
cirai, St. Paul 's Gathedral, the Tower of Lon-
clou, British Museum with its priceiess relies
and curios, Ken-sington Galleries, Wind-sor
Castie, H-amnpton Court, and. a trip to Oxford if
po-ssible. ihese few -and an end-less numiber of
othier wonderful places of iiiterest will occupy
aiil the tinie -that one can spare ini London.

Architecture in Toronto: A Resume
Bp A. Jyraîtk J'ickso-i.

(Reprinted froni 1' lie Utnips.- (lie yeair book of Mhe Arte and Letters Clulb, 1'oroiilo.)

H A.S Toron to reici its architecturalmiorality « v rl'li question implies some-
thing once posses..-ed and. subsequently lost, and1
in this case the implication isý well fouifde.d.
There is ample proof that thiis city was, at a
now distant date, quite aesthetically moral and,
equal evidence that for a protracted period it
suffered froni an epidemic of artistic idiocy and
imrnoiraýlity quite as malevolent as, a phvsical
plague, for the îresults, excelyt lin the case of
actual. death f romi dis-ease, were miuch more per-
manenit.

Many of -thc buildings which would have
proved the first part of this assertion have been
(lesti oYe(, but there stili remain a few~ which
have ailways beenîîAimired as examples of good
design. Conspicuous among these are the fol-
lowing, viz.:

Public Butildlings. -S-t. Lawrence Hall, K ing
St.; Old Post Office, Toronto St.; Osgoode Hall,
Quceen St.; Merchants' Bank, Wellington St.;
Old County Court House, A.delauide St., the
Court Boom of which is our present Club Room.

Churches.-St. Jamtnes' Cathedral; St. Mich-
ael's Cathedral ; the original. St. Paul's on
Bloor St.; St. Stephen 's, corner College and
Belle vue; V0emetery Chapel.

Houses.-Ki1ng a.îd 'Bay Sts. (iiow Sterling
Bank); Duke St., corner ýof George (without the
mansard) ; Charcli and Gould (some of its
oharm- lias heeîî lost by reason of alterations);
a row on Victoria at the corner of Go.uld.

These and miany others were varied in de-
sigilsoe heiiig Renaissance ini style ancd

soine Tudor, but ail well proportioned and of
good co.mposition.

After the dlecease of the architeets w'ho con-
trolled tie design of the importan-t buildings of
the period above re-ferred to caine the revolu-
ti-on. A new generation which knew not Josephi
akrose and tliev-they struck up. the b)and and
the or-gy hgi.The spirit of the Romianesque,
so wonderf ul w~hile used by tlie great wizard,

Richardson, once escaped fromn lis control be-
came an nnsternmed plague sprea.ding its bacilli
ail over this continent, and Toronto feil a vie-
tin. Every-oîe wvas imbueci with the idea that
a new style had practically been founded for
this part'of the world, and so flotirished Ro-
mnanesque, iiew Greek, old Az-tec, and anv other
old or new thing which the imag.iinationl could
possibly conceive of, all sheltering under the
wing of the "new style." Each building was
designed in the prevailing fashion and degener-
ating from its prototype, becamne itself, in turn
another prototype. The attacký was on the god-
1l, and the ung&odly alike, for sacred and secu-
lar sýuffered ini unison1.

Poor old Salarni-anca Cathedral, if set down
amiongst, some of Toronto.'s Romanesque, -wonld
have experienced -the saine sense of humiliation
as a highly respected plutocrat amlidst a bunchi
of se.edy and deba.uched relatives. Ail sense of
seille wvas lost and buildings looked as if thev
had -been built; of dry sponge and then soakeci
withi water. Ordinary features became burl-
esque, enormous arches crushing clown po-or
littie dwarfecl coluins, ce-ntre piers sup-
porting arches, circular towers resting on top
of square -and square over round. "Basket-
work" brickwork broke ont hikie nea.sles, and
i n the poorer districts ''brick fronted'' huses
covered the landsca-pe like the locust.

Some years ago, how'ever, a piece of archi-
tectural surgery cormnonly known as the Chii-
cago Pair, relieved the pressure on the brain,
the frenzy and the fever gradually- subsideci,
a-nd the moral idiocy began to disappear.

H-as it entirely disappeared in Toronto?
*well> it is. tending that way, and it is witli
pleasure that o-ne can in-stance numerous proofs
of this. Among the admirable and scholarly
public and commieroial. building-,s there are the
new Registry Office, the rnaiy banks in the heart
of the business section and the C.P.R. station
at N\ortli Toronto. Of factory buildings refer-
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encc ma%- be made to the i\aclJean Publishing
C.o.'s'building -on Centre Ave., havipg one face
towards University Ave., which is now, unifor-
tunately, partly obscured by another building,
to the Christie Brown. factory, King and George
Sts.; to the Methodist Publishing Co.'s build-
ing on Queen St. West; to the Copp, Clark Co.'s
building, Wellington and Portland, and the
Wilsoni Lytie f actory on Duke St. OnIy too
rnaiy factory buildings are utterly devoid of
degign and in that respect we fali much behlind
some other cities.

In the scholastic field mention may be made
of Hart House, Burwash Hall, the Technical
School on Lippicott St., the University
Séhools, Bloor St., Ku--ox Coliege, and the new
Trinity Gollege which is not yet erected but
drawings of which. have been publis-hed.

St. Paul's on Bloor St., Knox on Spadinia
Ave., and irotliy E-aton Memnorial are exarn-
pies of -the la-test churclies, thougli thiere are
many here and -there iu the city, possi;bly less
ornate but having go-od proportions, Uines and
details. St. John's near Coilege and Lans-
downe is of simple but effective desig-n ini brick
and well illustrates its type.

In house architecture Toronto lias no need to
be ashamed of its doings, becautse f or Y-%,ars îiast
there býas constairtly been a spriniling of g-ood
domestie work doue. Sucli buildings as Sir
,Josephi Flavelle's in Queeni's Park, E. R.
WVood's ini Queenl's Park, Sir Wm. Gage's resi-
dencee, Daveilport Rd., Dr. Ross' house, 109
Warrien Rd., Sir John C. Eatoni's on l)aven-
port Rd., Raipli Co-inable's on Lyndhurst Ave.,
and Mr. BI'ackweIl's, house on Dunivegani Rd.,
are worthy of being me'ntionied thougli perliaps
it is rather in'viclious -to mention aily when so
many miglit ho spoken of. A somewhat sinaller
house of ani attractive character is Col. Mc
Leani's, Wells Hill, a -simple, well-proportioned
plaster hou-se, and one of a type of which. there
are-several good examiples.

Iu the more thickly p.opulated portions ot'
the city there are manly streets heing builit up
with (letachied houses siimilar to ecd other iii
character, of questionable design and differiiig
sufficienitly to resuit in being iieither a satîsfac-
tory separiîte unit nur ci part of a whole. If
silhouet'ted, flie skyline of one of these strcets
woulcl inake a good sugsinfor a pi ece of
jazz music of t.he jazziest kiiïd. At preseut oue
of the fasiiable features ini thiese bouses is
to have enormhous battered pios supportig a
simple roof, piers Unît look as if they would
carry anl end of the Quebec bridge.

How o'ne longs to see a street buiît up with
the small hionse'attakchedl,. forming simple but
well composed groups. The housing and towvn
planininýg putojects are ou hope for tic fut-ire
of thc small house, and wheii somne of these pro-0
jects now stai-ted beconie realities it may be thiat

a new era will liave set in, not only for the sinall-
est type of house but eveni for those average
cost buiiling-s above referred to, with the angu-
lar Atiases holding up inliaginary worlds.

Iii the case of the larger honses we iav ex-
pect to see iny of thc O-cors.-ian tv pe ou the
simple plaster house with nunlerous French
windows, giving a general feeling of cornfort-
able homieliniess, a type tint, it is to be hoped,
the piublic will appreciate and enjov.

Looking for Another Pompeli
During tic war aircieol-ogical excavations

were continu-ed at the Italiani colony of Syreîi-
aibea on the north African. éoast, and iiow coules
the news tha.t what lias beeni found already
promises the uncovering of aýnothe-t ancient citY
as important as Pomnpeji. Once the spot was a
Grock colony, with the civiliza.tion of Guece
transplanted to the soil of Africa. Th'e work
lias beeii carri-ed on (luring tuie war uiider the
supervision of Prof. ]2ucio Mariani, director of
the archeological service of the iinistu- of.tlic
colonies, and -the predliction is now mnade that
tie newly discovercd cîty"will eventu.,lly prove
actually richer than Pomnpeii in its evidence of
a past civilizatioii. Here have beeii found i-
ready statues of thc Graces, a Hernies, anl Eros,
an Alexander the Great andl, niost inipîessive
of ail, the Aphrodite of Cvrene, whjfli is said
bY certain cSinoisseurs to be a fair rival iii
beauty to thc Venus of Milo and the Veu of
Cniidus. Tie discoveries have extended over a
Olood inany years. It uir be adcled, hiowe,.
as ail illustratiowrof tic nro(ified jo-ys of arcli-
eology, and tic introduction of a neW mystery
iiito the iistory of art, tint thc Aphrodite of
Cyrene lacks, both head and îirms. Tie world

ia.y wonder what slie looked likýe as well as
wliat slie was supposed to be doiing-.

Toronto Engineers Report
Good Year

'Plie Engineers' Club of T.rlonîto 1a just
closed tie LOti and no-st sýuccessfu[ \-eau in its
histo'r , , and the (lirectors have decidled, owing
to the' linrait of acconmmodation lu the present
qtua.ters being ahliost reachcd, to dlouble the
anîoun4t of the entrance t.ee. The followiiîg offi-
cers were eilected for 1920: President, ?vlelvilie
P. W-iie lst vice-presidenft, Tracy 1). LeMahiy;
'21ld N'ice-p-es-id.ent, J. B. Carswell; 3rd vice-
puesident, W. R. McRae; directors, J3. R. W.
Ambrose, A. B. Cooper, E. G1. T-ewsoni, Charles
H. He.- s, Arthur H. 1-ull1, J. IL Mec* iîîight, L.
V. Ror<o, J. R. W. Wainwright, Walter ýF.
Wright, Major E. W. Wright, T. S. Youtng. v1 r.

R. B. Woi-sey continues iii the capacity of scre-
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REAR VIEW: FACTORY OP CRAN£ LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Recent Concrete Buildings
T HREE recent examples of tlie use of con-crete in factory and warehouse construc-
tio-n -are illustrated in the acoomipanying views,
the exteriors of whici iii two cases show the uase
of the material as an integral part of the ex-
tern-ai seheme, whie the t-hird is a coiîcrete
strcture with a miodernly desiigned stonie fro-nt.
The, interest in: 'the three, structures iu questio-i
lies in -the individuality of the desiguis as welI
as in. the, offices of two. of the buil-dinigs which
denote an architectural consideration which. i t
is to be, hoped wvill become further manifest in
commercial .and industrial work.

The Crane Conpany's factory, the largest of

the three, occupies a site 420 by 360 feet, imid
îs ''U' shape iii plan, a coiinsi-deriblc portion
of -thle -site being reserved fo-r yard space and
shitppiing faeilitie.s. The type of construction
ernpioyed is fiat slab -reinifo-reed concrete, (le-
signed according toe the, four-way system. Theî
su.ppo:rtiing oolumnus are octagonal in shape anid
the, floûr panels 20 'by 210 ft., th)e groitnd floor slaih
be'ing, 12 in,. thick and designcd to carry a live
load -of .500 lbs., -and the nipper floors whichi are 9
iii. tihick to carry a live load -of *225 lbs. I1t
is at once, a -building which dciiotes its J>urpose
and the &tability of the -structure. 'l'lie lie.%Iv\.
pilasters which iîîdicate the positi-on of thec col-

PIPE BENDING DEPARTMENT.
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M'RST FLOOR OFFICES. PACTOR' OF CRANE LIMITED, MONTREAL.

unins forin wel1 sp-aced divisions in the exterior
walls and have perinitted of a symmetrical
treatrnent. The effect is further enlhanced by
double a.nd triple iullion three sash windows
and brick panels and parapets, which. altogethier
makie the building nioteworthy as an exanîple
of mîoderun factory desig~n.

'file interior, of the office portion of the build-
ingr is also deserving of note, the scheme being
.simple and impressive and pre-senting ail order-
ly1 a rrangemnt suggestive of efficient business
îinethods. ']hle main enitraci.e itself is carried
out in cunt stonie and lead.s to a vestibule finishied
with marbie walls and steps %vich give access
to the office or main floor level. The accommro-
dation of this floor is shown in the acconîipai-

ing plan. Frin the
office a corridor leads

Y into the pipe~ beudiîig
sh.op and tlieiice to the
pipe istorage. On the
othier side the. grotund
floor con sss of a tk
roorn for fittin-gs. A
pla-tfoi-i at the rear foi-

both teams anid cars,
extendin-g the full length
of the building, facili-
tates the deélivery aid
shipinienêt of goods; and
special provision has
been made for the un-
loading- of coal, whichi
is broughit inl on cars
aild. duniped over ironi
liat-clways i ato the co-al

9 bunkers.
The second floor is

occ.upied. by the milliing
.shing roorns, carpenter alnd pattern shop
orage for planrbers' supplies, wvhile the
or is devoted to the cast iron andI brass
es and brass finig-hing dlepartmnent.
building is excei'lently ligh -ted through-

systemi of fenestration being so co'nsid-
to provide a maximum degree of nat-

-lit in every part of the interior a.nd is
as-s'isted when occasioni demaîids by a

ly planned electrical installation which
istalled as to produce an eveni diffusion
t in both offices and. inidustrial depart-

WILLIAMS AND W~ILSON BUILDING.

TIhe introduction of

-. 4

OnOUNI) PLOOR O)FFICP-S. FACTC)RY OF CRANE UýIMTED MONTREAL.

outside liglit iiîto the ini-
terior was also an im-
p)ortanlt factor in the de-
st>nl or~ thie \Villiams &
WTiso. building, 'Nfont-
real, whichi is also illus-
tra-ted. This is evide-n-
ced by the vertical ein-
phasis of the design of
the principal elevation.
Bs- the tre-atmnemt adopt-
cd a resuit lias heemi
arrived at which. gives
the fi'ont a. maximum
glass area, and this is
filr the r supplementei
by the unrbrokeni ex-
panse of win-dows along
the enitir-e length of the
upper stories. Whule
constructivelv of a type
which is emineutl v suit-
ale to the l)hiUpo-ýC for
which. it is ilite-iidedl,
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v'is., thiat of stock-I and sales rooinms for mi-achin-
ery a.nd ma.chinery supplies, it is mnore the archi-
tectural seheime, of the iuteriàr rather. than the
p'hysical character -of the structure itself wvhie1i
makes. it especially worthy of atten-tion. This is
particularly to 'be observed iii the geiieral and
executive offices which are shown iu the two
1,)hoItogr-aplc views presented. In these o.5lice-s
the woodwork, icluding trim counters andi d ado,
is of seleoted white mnaple, tlew
floors laid iu squares -of Trennfes--
see ma.vbie, -atid the- lighting fix-
tures of special design. TPle le-
sign and workman'ship of the
woodwo.rk and bronize ftig
ihich wvere execute(l by the
B3romisgrove Guild, are -of ai verly
high.; orfler, ain'd reflect this
firm'.s craftsrnanship. ibili-t v. A
fe-ature is the bronze metal sash
forming the partitions dividill)
the offices and whichl perînits of
a. view frorn one r-oorn to aniotlîei*
r[he furniture a.ud oeffioe equip S
ment have also been seelected to
be ini character witih -the schernic
and. even sucli minior detaïis as
the floor iinserts whi-ch does awav -
withl un-sightly teileiphonie comnec r
tionis have been carefully colisid-
ered, rnaking it in eveiry wa.y a
handsoine office suite.

(Jwig to the purpose of thi
buildig the floor.s are designeci
for heavv loading, the groýund
floor being figured for a live load
of :300 }bs., and varying f roin thi-s 2-1
to 100 lbs. for the office floor, and
-250 lbs. for the two upper floorls
As difficulties were eneountered
dute"to a san(fly soui a.nd( groum(
water, the -wall footiing?-s wei*e de- ''1

signed on thie cantilever principke,
of heavy reinforeed co-iceretp, tlie
basemient floor being 1'2 iniîce
thick to preven't uiplift, îand treat-
ed tog-etilier with the walis m-itl a
wateipr-oofed mixture.

TIhe buildi-ng lias a frontage of WILLIAMS &WI
44 feet and runis thro-ughi a dis-
tance of 188 feet to Moirtfort street at the re-ar.
Thle conistructio-n throughout is of reiirforce-d
concre-te, enclosed with brick curtai-n walls -ont
ail sides except -the front. The [nispector- street
facade, wiceh is the -principal eievation, is car.
rie(1 out iii lirnestone., bonded to the concrete,
aird divided into three ba N7s. Between tlhe piers
the entire front consists of cast iron panels anid
lass, the centre bay being of su'ficient width to
1.wovide a '25 ft. display winclow at the gronun)(i
floor level. The groundl floor is 4 feet above lu-

spector. str-eet, anid the display wvin'c1ow is sulp-
porte(l hv a concrete beau>) at the sticeet level.
Oak is ulsed for the eiiti-aice doors and niaible
is employed for- both the 'estiliule wvalls an-d the
steps.

Thle M ontfort Street -elevation is laid up wi-th
red brick wi-tl the coucerete beanî.s exposecl. Ou
this side thie Lower portion conusists of a -ship-
pi.ng area r-ecessinig 35 f t. inito tlue butiildingo to a

LSON BUILDING, MONTREAL. T. PRtINGLE & SON, ARCHIrECTS.

.)la.tfo1,ii~ which. is thiree feet abo-ve the grounid
level. This allows f or the trucking of goods
iii-ecblv onto the mutors and lor-ies, an'd avofcis

an.) obstruction of street triaffic.
TIhe -third floor of the building is tnsed for-

s;tock purposes and is laid up iii cernent treated
w'ith an intteral hardener and finiished with a
two-coat cernent dresýsiing. The toap floor is
equipped as a iachi-ne and woodworkiii.g shop,
t'le shaàftiuig hange vs being carried b.% iserts
set -iuthe ûojicrûte beains. rlhe building is equip-
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GENERAL OFFICES, WILLIAMS & WILSON BUILDING, MONTREAL.

ped wi'th au outside lire escape and aillwindows
throughout are of the -steel sash and wired glass
type, tlie iinterior stairs being of steel wi-tl siate
trea-ds and protected by steel and wired glass
encl osures.

CARSWVELL BUILDING.

Thîis facto.ry iîs Ioo-ead iii Toivonyto oit the
scuth side of Adelaide street just west of York
street, and Iha:-.-; a fronitage -of f1ftyý-oie fe-ot anad
a deptli of iiiuety feet.

Thei building is five :stori-es igiwith a heat-
ing cellar in addition and is coiistructed of remn-
forced concrete and brick curtain walEs. Tlie
roof is, buiilit witi -a hollo-w space to foýr-n a pro-
tection froin lieat and coId.

The factory lias!be-en designed on the factory
daylight savi-ng plan, and by -the fuliest use of
steel sash at -the front and rear a condition ap-
proximatin-g dayfighit lias been created iniside.

The11 varions floors are served by -an automatie
push button control passengor elevator itear the
front *and a freighit lîoist in tlie rear. J.t va:s
erected at a cost of about sevent.y tliousand dol-
lars.

Color in Decoration
Mr.- 1-. K. Prosser recently delive-red an in-

teres-ting address before the Incorporated Iu-
stitute of British Decorators on the subjeet of
"Discord and Harrnony of Color in Decora-
tioi.'' To procure ha.rinony, lie s-aid, the pro-
p~ortion of color was oie of the chief miattors
to ho conside-red, and in. this coinuection the .siz,ý
aixd aspect of the room to bo decora-ted mnust hc
cons ide-red. Color, like overything else, was,
lie sa.id, a mnatter of vibration. iBy f ar thîe easi-
est way to produce harmony was by the use of
toules ýof ome color, but decoration by this mneans
bècamile monotonous. Many rooins treated iu
bine and green were condernned 0o1 accoun-t of
their being cold and duil. If red, orange, and
yeliow were used the resuît was too warm. Tlie
only course possible -to secure hiarmonlous re-
suits wvas the use of bUne, green, and yell-ow.
It wouald be miost diffionît to produce a scheîne
of decoration where the whole range of colors
vere used. One dl'iscordant color often spoilt a
room, but if another discordant color wore pt
niear thec eff ect wvas broken, and the whole wvoi1d
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EXIECUTIVE OFF'ICES. WILLIAMS & WILSON BUIILDI~NG, ÏMONTIEAI,.

înale for harnuony. Ail rooinis shoulci bc workcd
out iii loagical celer schemes, anid hie thought that
censideration should be giveil to the celer decer-
ation of offices and worksliops in order that tlie
eînployees should be kept physically fit aind that
the greatest amouint of work should be pro-
(luced with the 1eastL possible fatigue. YeIlow
produced on the mind the effect of sunlfight,
bliie the vibrationi of the firmamienit, auci green
the cîarly spring. Little kýiiowledgç,e was a dawii
.ye-rotus thiing iii the case (>f color, and the quain-
tities used in rooems were seldoni logically pro-

))&riOfCd.This couid be done either by scieii-
tific or tlieoretical. nethods, but it wvas impos-
sible to prove Certain points by scienice. The
Chiniese were brillianit colorists. Their colors
iii themselves weie d iscords, but they produced
harrnony by -the use of different shades or tones
of Sne color. Few people could visualize celor,
and there wvas no road -to truc lanoyexcept
through the laws of scienice, based on the i-aws
of vi'ýbrabioni. If celer linonies were worked
out by scientific instruments, more harmnoniious
resuits would be airrived kit. Eachi color in. tlic
spectrumi had its owii purpose. Red wais the
warmest, and chauIlgedi less ilu the light or darlz

thiiian auotici-. O)ranige anýd yllow were warmii
40reenl could be cither warni or cold; blue was
celci. Thl.e decerator had iucli to con-tenid with
iii decorating iý room in hchthe owner desired
te have ail his own. pictures and accessories.
Blackz could be used and would produce bar-
mony, but few people would allow tliis. To ar-
rive at harmony, the colors mius-t be standard-
ized, anid every;body mniist uise thc san-ie. Th.c
laws of celer mu1l't he underst-ood bY ail wlhe
useci t'heitn. Ilarmnn coul-d oiîly bc arrived at
bY the use of instrumnts wvlic i-ceoirded the
celer, raite and leng'th of vibrations.

[n. the discussion which ensued, the value of
the use of instru-ments in the determiniati-oi of
a color semne was strongly critieized, and it
w~as pointed out thiat this woulcl reduce the art
of the decerator to merely ordering a stereo-
t *yped schemne freii a. catailogu.-' The Build-
Cr..,

Zoning and Architectural Practice
Zeingi-akes qnany appeais, -beLl te o-viers

and no-n-wer cf reail ete.As it is a.n in-
surance aýginsýt d-eireiation cf valuies eau-tised
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by a cliangre iii the character of newv build.ing)(s
conistructcd, or by chiange iii the character of
occupaîîcies, the appeal -is selflsh but perfectly
legitimate.. This reasoiniug, says tlie 'vVileri-
can L\rchitect,'' applies to every localityV le-
cause a nuisanîce can depreciate a miercantile or
mnanufacturinig propey.ty as well as a re(si d.enitiail
one1. A coulipeten)t zoniiig plan al-so prevents
certain cievelopmients that are not reasoiiably
suire of success, sucli as those, often promotecl
and exploited by real estate specuilators. Zoui-

i ngfi thýer provide.. )i-otec-tc'd andf decenit resi-
den ti ai secetionis for Nvorlkers, with adlequate

.- 1PPING ARLeA, WILLIAMS & WILSONx RIIDINC,. MONTRrAL.

traiisportation to thei i places of efllployflleflt, T
recreation and shopping. Sucll a zoning plan sur'
is just and equitable -to iâll classes of citizenlis. thel

Zoino' appe-als to non-rea] ty owners by satis- tioi
fyju g their -sens.e. -of orderlines-s and .fitnie8s. whe
These citizens have every right to protection Coli
fro-m nuisa-nces, and to life and wo-rk ii -an at- tect
tractive, liealthy and well orclered comrinutni-tyý. hou
The neeessit), for- zoning as a surety against buil
future los-s and for social comuiiity welfare ilei
is generally recognized by ail thinking persons. POP

Zoning is the parbamount iieces.sity of urban stai
Anlericani commiun-itics. Notable p rogress is the

îg ia de along tbese Iines iii ai parts of the
lntry. Illinlois lias rccently passed ail enact-
it cnabiing its cities to undertake this work.
Yhicago plans ire under way for the creation
a zoning ordinance which will be of tremnen-
s importance to its, citizenis. Several 'large"
es, iio.tabl.y New York a.nd St. Louis, have
Il fiaws. Thle fundamiental requirements of
ing 1awvs arc not genlerally understood iiid
se -with actual experience in such work are

îni nrunber. Fo-r this, rea-son the personnel
commlttees- or coo'mrmissionîs crea-ted for the
iiationl of zolîing laws, is of suprerne import-

anice. Ail of the major itr
ests, both miaterial. andl socia&l,
should be comnpetently iepre-
seflte(l.

The pliysical elements of a
city consi-st of buildings,
'stre-ets, Parks and public utili-
tics. sucli as -sewers water sup-
p -lx, iighitingand transporta-
tiàoi facilities. 0f 'these im-
provements buildings ont-value
ail of the others toge;ther by a
very large percentage. These
tremendouts values, represented
by buildings, are the liandiwork
of architects and are offly pos-
,sibde of Construction -because of
their abilities anci efforts.
TJherefcSre the value of the ar-
cliiteet to the community is
apparent.

'l'le pr-actice of architecture
req uires a tecirnical tra iin g
uniexcelled by any other prof es-
sion. its scope is necessarily

- i. broac and diversified in order
to satisfy the demands of inod-
eril building conistruction. No
other constructive h uman ac-
tivity coitrol-s s-ucli areat iii-
vestmnent values.

The work of the architect is
essentially tha-t of mneasuinhg
requ ire'inents and so plainig
as to satisfy thern, a truly
conlstructive effort.

lie preparation of a zonig la.w i'equire-s a
vey of the existiing conditions, a vision of
r future growth, a measurement and valua-
i of the comiponient eenits and a plan
reby the rights and equities of ail m'ay -be
served-a1 essentially the work of an archii-
* The work of the architect includes the
sing of every hum-an aetivity and as the
ding lias a m-arkcd influence on the physical,
ital, moral anid spiritual condition of the
ula;tion, lie lias an appreciation and under-
iding of those things which slio-ld control
formation of a zoning qaw.

52 '
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CARSWIELL BUILDING. TORONTO. C. H. ACTON 13OND. AIRCIITECT.

The ability to. carry a. preciiict or mmard in an
election must not be the criterion thait goveorus
the mnake-utp of -a zoning commii-issi-on but rather
the ability to reiider an aclequate -service to thie
coiinuiiity. Tt is possible hii rnany walks of Jife
men caiî be founici well qualified for this work,
but 'in noue are there any persons more pro-
ficient than in the archlitectura,,l pr-ofes-sioni.

The F'all of a Chirnney
rIhîe Vigo ehiuney, at N\orthain'ptoii, E 'ngland,

fior in'eiarly fifty years the most p)roinielit couîn-
ty lrd.k,250 feet above the siurrtounidingo,

'Iadscpcis repouted to hlave di-sappeared iw
a crash of falling brickis and a eI0u(l of dust,
by the ''Building N'qews' -of Londlon. It took
twvo ye-ars to build and about two seconds tocl4e-
imiolish. Three mnen were killed during its con-
struction, -but uits destruction wvas, happil:, at-
tended by no unifores-eei incident irhe chin-

-uey vas dated 1871, and is said to have con-
ta.ined two million bricks and to hiave weighed
about 2,000 tons. The work of felIing was en-
trustec to Mr. Joe Ingram, a son of -the wel-
knowitPraht Joe," who occupied two
d.ays, ini preparing thýe 'base of thie chimney be-
fore ''blowiuîg'' it with two poundfs -of gelignite.
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INTIIRIOR V'IEW, CARSWELL, BUILDING, TORONTO.

For a mn-ir t after the shot was fired nothing
hiapýpened. Then ;the chinney swayecl slightly
and sirddenfly it fù 1ii, not sid-eways, as- had be-ei
expected, buit straiglit down. as if the eardi had
opened Up to receive- it. It simply coliaps'ed on
its base, "lsa't d'own," as -someone said, -and avll
wa6 over. The bricks, whicli lie in a huge pile,
are g'ood, and said to be worth at least £l,000,
and there are sufficient to build a largQ numn'er
of cottage.s.

GROUND FLOOR PLAN.TPCAF

Antiseptic Damp-proof Ceilings
and Walls

The woodwork of stables, abattoirs, lau-ndries,
etc., a oontemip!?rary states, can be proteoted
against huidity and decay by plates made
f roin papeT pulp impregn-ated with asphait and
provided with shapp dlove-tailed grooves to re-
-tain qnortar. rhyare 'attached with 11iý in..
long galvanized niato. lathes fixed under the

ceiliinig joists. Foui'-a.nd-a-
haif in. wide boards are, u'sed
wliere plates join, a istrip of
asphalîted board 'bein-g pl-aoed
u-rderneath the jiniit. -A -Y,
in. t'h4k layer o-f mortar is

E applied in two eoats, care bc-
ing takien to thoroughly fiNi
the dove-tai]ed gr-ovoes.
Where, iucli vapo-r is fm-
ed, asin la-undri-es and dîstil-
-eries, the plates -ýh-ould be
rend&red with cernent moi--

* tar, but for stables, kitchens,
and dwe#ling houses the first
coat may conisist of lime
mixed with cernenit, and the

* second of ýlirne-mortar. Oeil-
ings protected with these
dove-tailed plates are fairl.y
fireproof, and tranemis-siou
of sound is considerably less

1.001 PLAN. than. with ordinary naei.TYPICAL P
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New Canadian National Terminal, Vancouver
T HE City of Vancouver was originally laid

Sout on a penins-ula, twe tfrousand feet ini
width at the narrowest part and wideni-ng ont
to au average width of a'bout six Ithousand fcet.
On the north, and fronting the city, is the har-
ber known as Burrard Inlet, very narrow at tlie
entrance and about two miles wide within the
harbor. -On -the south thec peninsula is bounded
by aînestuary known as "Fa-s-e Creek." This

this bridge the staý,ge coacli froi Neiw WTest-
mnster used to rolil, after buniping over thec
twelve miles of " corduroy'' roa,,d which lay be-
twe'en the twvo towns. At thiat sitage of Van--
c.ouver 's developinent, False Creek was only
used as a "boorng ground'' for the sawniills,
and ais a swiimring hole for schoolboys.

As flhc city expaiîded, the penirnsula becanme
too srnfall and the growth extended eastwards

DETAIL OF1 INTIIANCL, NE~W CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY STATION, VANCOUVERI, B.C.
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ran inliand froin Euglish Bay, for a distance of
over lirc miles, and had an average width of
haif a mile. One mile froi flhe eastern or ini-
land end, ithis estuary narrowed up to abcout 750
feet and then -widensd ouf to. a b-aîsin of about
3,200 feet in width, whicli was mer.ely a tidal
flat, fed by several creeks af 1ow tide, and en-
f irely submerged- af higli tide.

Across this narrows, there was a pile bridge
on whaf is no-w known as Mainî etreet, and over

to tlie inainland, and southwvard across False
Creek, aloing the Westminster road to Fairview
and tû the residential districts of Shaughnessy
Heiglifs, Kitsi-aino, and Point Gray, leaving the.
old fidal flats cf Fals-e Creek in approximafely
the g'ecographiecal ceîutre of the city.

The -Canadian Pacifie Railway, had enfèred
the citT along the harbor front, and nafurally
confrolied all dockage and warehouso sites along
the water front, in addition te -whichi they had
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co-nstructed a spur Une across ;the iiirrow part
of the peninsula and alouîg the nor'th shore of
False -Creek. New industries were st-eking sites
on which to locate, an.d -the Dominion Govern*-
ment, undi(ertookl the clredgirig andi reclinîation
of Faise Creek, f roni English .Bay to the iMain
streeit bridge.

About this -ti-me the Calnadianl Northern P'a-
elfec Riailway (siîîce icorporat'ed iii the Cant
adiain'Nationial Rala)was seekciîg ail outiet
to tide water, and in 1913 -an aggreemlent was
entered into whereby ithey 'seeured a portion of
the tidal flats lying east of Main street. Thew
Northei'n Pacifie and Great îNorthern had pre-
viously secur-ed a IT-shaped arca around the
edge of the-se flats on False Creek, leaving an
area 1,600 feet wide a'nd 4,500 feet long coin-
pri.sing 162 acres. rIh.e City of Vancouver
transferred to. the C.N.R. uinder agreeinent 127
acres, reservinrg the l)alancee for -stre-ets and park
si-ties.

I:wacldition to. filling the area for its own andi
ted ei 's use th railroad was required to ex-

tedthe 611 150 fe-et west of Main strecet to
sca wv'aIl, wvhiel it wvas also required to constiruet.
This featnre of the proi cet entailed anl expencli-
turc o-f $750,000 for the rel-ense of ripariain

riglits. he agreement between the ci'ty and the
Canadian iNorthern was fouid-ed on a plan of
the Vancouvc-r I-la rbor. Commission, contenii-
p1atinig the future coistruction of a public rail-
road connecting the two railway terminais with
a public dock, to be located on the Kits-ilanlo
Indian Re-servation. The filling of the sub-
nîer-ged landi ivolved over 5,000,000 cubie yards
of inateri *al. A large sewer lias also been co-
straeteci to dra-in the terminal property and
initei ôept city* s-ewers which hitherto clrained
inito the basin. The sea wva1l west ot ai street
is finislied, and the station and outbond freighit
hiouse, 800 feet long, have been compl-etcd.

T-he nîratevial for- iiakziing the 15-foou' fill, w;ýis
o'bJtainied f-oin. the drcdg)iîï ii rtion(iiFas

Creek, and 'vas (lelos ited on tite site by hyL*
(lraulic fll, after be'iig puinipeci thr-oiuglîI sonie
two nmiles of ste-el pipe lHue.

Planýs t'or the freiglit shed and freiglit offices
wvere couiffleted in Septeniber, 1916. and con-
tract awar(1e( ini (ctober, 1916; anci the freiglit
-lieds dunc over for use iii iMari-c, 1918. The
ec>ntradct for tic station) was awvarded iii Jul* y
1916, and wor-k aictiiily coinmeîîccd on .Janiuarv
-)Id,1 191.7.

In the îneaiitinîe tlic ra.ilway cîaîyhad
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buit a temporary loose rock dam, acioss False
Creek under the Main stveet bridge, having been
delayed in the construction of the sea wall, by
legal proceedings with reference te 0"riparian
riglts. They also constructed the big truidk
sewer a.nd tide ga-tes, carried up the hydraülie
fill, and laid construction tracks to the fre-iglit
sheds.

Jinvestigatio-ns, aiid berings wverc car.ried out
ini connection wi-th the feundations for sitation,
aifd a sui;table liard pan wvas encountered at a
depth of about 40 feet. rThlis was overlaid by-
beuld-er clay, gravel, sand, and about *25 feet of
black "1mucic'' censisting largely of decay.ed
.vegetable matter and ligkit silt. lii order to give
lateral support to the foiundationi piles, it was
decided to compact the silt
by briiiging the hydraulie fflil
at the ýstat;ion, andi fo-r an
area of 100 f eet ail a rouid it,
Up to an cievatien well above
h-igli tide. rPîle weighit of
this fill displaced a large
portion of the -suit, acd pen)e-
trated the balance in layers
at an inclination of about 15
dlegrees f rom the horizontal,
thor'oughly cenîpactinwg it.
As the hydraulic 'fill was
composed of fine gravel, this
furnishûd. an excellent sup-
port for the piles. The piles
were then driveni aiid the fil1
excavated for the foundation
piers and -%'aiils, pile "cut
off " being 'below the eleva-
tion of mnean low t-ide..

Conicrete columns were car-
riC(l up f romn thli pile capping -

te 'baseinent floor level, and RANiIE

the baseiment flour designiec as a flat slab, reini-
forced to allow for possible furtlîer settiemeiit
of flie soul underneatth, and aise reinforccd on
top. of slab, îte provide against hydrosta tic
pressure f roinw~ater in the-soil. A five-p1y feit
and asphaît waterproofing coýurse was laid oii
this slab, carricd through the exteri-or walls,
and up the outside of thc foundation Nv'alls te
finished grade. Over tluis waterproofing a 3-incli
wearing,,) floor cf cencrote was laid. This lias
proved highly satiisfactory, and iiw scepage lis
develeped, althonugh subsequently wheuî the fill
was being completed, there was a hydraulic
head ef 20 feet agains the floo ef the boiler
1.ooni.

Tie freight ter-minal occupies tic eentre of

.NEW~ CAIN:AWAN NATIONAL RAII.WAY STATION, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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the 'ter ina rea wvith a toani yard in the south-
en l)ortioît. rf'ie freifflit house layout coiisists
of an office building- 100 foot by 50 foot and two
fretiglit wareliouses -an inbound freilit house
50 feot xvide .an.d ait outbound f re-iglit house 40
feeît wide-ývith provisioni for an ul-timate iengthi
of 1,600 foot for eadi hous-e. The f reiglit hourses
are to. be served by six hiou-se tracks, arraiiged
in groups of thirc'o with a traînsfer platformi in
the centre.

A section of the outbouiîd freiglit house, 40
fe-et by 800 feeti lias boon corntple<ted. TLhis lias
el steool fraine with steel roof trusses support-
ing wooden purliins whyich carry a 2-i pla.nk
roof finiishedl with tar and gravel roo'fing. The

CON COU NSE ANDJ TRAI N SHEDS.
The1< cûnicour-so, at the -roar of, and adjoiiin-g,

thec sitation building, is 337 foot l«ng, and 40 foot
8 -inchos, wide, thec floor being o-f re-iiforccd coni-
crete silab contstri.iotioit, carried on piles. The
roof wliich is about 19 foot 6 iuches above thie
conoursi-,e floor, coveirs ain aroa 307 foot x 40 feet
8 iches, a.id is supl.)ortedl by the rear wail of
the s-tation, and col-umus at outs-ide edge of con-
course, respotively, a. slighit fail towards tthe
coylumuiis having -been given, to takçe care cýf sur-
face water, w1hii is carricd to dlrainîs, tlnoýugh
thc downspouts at columnus. These columus are
carried on pile foundations, placed at intervals
of 46 foot 14 luches aiong the concourse, and

WVALL PANELS SHOWING USE Or~ B.C. FURl IN NEW CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY STATION, VANCOUVEE, BC.

floors aie of lîeavy timiber construction. Along
thie track side of thc -building, the doors are con-
tinuious, but on thc teain sida, they occur only
ini each alternate 16-feet bay. Along the entiro
Ilngîti of the building above the door head, con-
tini-uous; glazed tran-soni liglits axe provided,
wvhfle -the wall portionis consist -of 7s-inch. shoa.tti-
i ng on boith -sides. of 'the studdixig, oovered on tie
outside witli corrugated . ron. Three 13-ineli
briolk fire walls divide the ho-use into four corn-
partmenits. A cold storage rooin is located aît
the east end of the building, a~ customs office
noar the contre, and accommodation for the
clerks and truekers at tie west-end of the build-
ing.

arc of reinforced concreto consîiti-ucti-oi, as i
also the concourse roof -slab. Natural lighit to
the concourse is ohtainced by a -o-of ligit 21 foot
bly 21 feet, placed iii eaci bay, between the col-
un centre un-ies.' A ventilattor is placod ini cadi
of 'theso roof liglits.

The two. wooden pla.tformýs of train shed in-
ciuded i the -initiakl installation are 16 feet wide
and 900 foot long. Thoy are carried -on piles,
and are placed at 45 fooet centres, with two siets
of rails between thent. Bectwftn these two sets
of rails are placed the coiumnts supporting thc
beams carrying the rowof slab over the train
platforms.

At a..height of 19 foot a.nd diroctly over the
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train platforms is a slab 20 feet wide and 900
long, forming the roof covering for the plat-
forms, the rennainder, viz., above the rails, bc-
ing left en'tirely open, w'ith the exception of the
crose beains, vâichl, -supported by the columus,
are 30 feet apart. This construction permits
the escape of s:team a.nd smoïke f rom -the loco-
motives.

*A complete syistemi of electric lighiti-ng has
been iin'stailed on. bothl concourse and platforms,
controlled from the conconrse, wilth separate
.awitchee to the different, portions of the con-
course .and pla.tforms, al'lowing of the illumina-
tion of portions as may be required. A tele-
phone systemn las aiso, been installed, with out-
lots at varions points along the platform, for
the conivenience of railway officiai.s. Steamn,
water a.nd air feediers have been carried the full
lenig'th of -the platfo-rrs, for the ýreple.i~iiAme-nt
of cars, while, standing on the platform tracks.

STATION.

The station lias a frSltagre of 321 feet by 105
feet in depth to the concourse, and is three
storeys high above grade. Reinforced concrete
and tule construction« wvas used throughout, and
as far a-s possible, coiructioni material cf local
origini was usoed.

The design is aneapeof modern classical
architecture, emibodying a free. uise cf the Donce
order. rj'ie0 centrai. feature is -a large arehied
do.orway, a.dequately expressing the spirit of
the building as a "gatewa y" to. the city.

In deve1oping the design, the nieed for ample
liglit i the offices had to be kept i view, an)d
the resuits are such that 'ail office spaces and
corridors are well lighted. The mai waiting
roorn, iii addition to clerestory winrdows on three
sides, is lighited *by three large cciling lights
Nvith lanterirs above.

Tlie main, archway is 21 feet i width and 52
feet iii height to -the centreof the arcli. It cou-
ta.iîs the entrance- doors, above which is au1
oriimnarental iron Nindo-w -three storeys, in heiglit.
The arch is !surmouni:ted by a pedirnent having
a projection of :five féet. The massiveness of
this pediment may be appreciatcd wheni it is
stated -that the kçeone of ths arcli weighs 30
tons.

On, each, side of thits main feature the facade
cons'ists of seven bays divided by six Doncý col-
îîrns 3 feet 172 iuches in: diameter by 40 feet 8
inches high; while -at eachi front corer there
is a. secondary fcature, having two coluis Of
the saine order inbroduoed. The 'treatment Î5
repeated at the. ends of -the buildiug. A mar-
qluise ofornamental,ï iron with wire glass panels,
overhangs the front entrance, as weil as olie at
the baggage and express d<x>rs at either end.

Six entrance dloors give access to the vestibul'e
wvhichi is separated by a second set of doors from
a lobby 28 feet by 40 feet. This iobby openls

ijîto the general waiting rooni, and 011 the riglit
hand side of the lobby are located the elevator,
hall and stairway to the upper floors.

The general wiaiting ro-orn is 48 fe-et by 150
feet and 28 feet i.n heliglit. At -the riglit band
corner of the lo'bby, as you eniter, 15 the iniforma-
tion bureau, and -beyond'that, in order, are the
Y.W.C.A., barber sho-p, mien's -waitiîig room
and toilêts. To the left -of the lobby are the
woinen's waiting room, 30 feet b3r 54 f cet, -with
retiring room and -to-ilet room, a.nd beyond that
in- the north-west corner of the building the
dining room and lunich counter.

The north end is ocouipied by the baggage
î'oorn, a.nd aliong the east, or track side of the-
waiting room, ar-e airranged the ticket Offices,
the lobLby leadiing to. the concourse tlir-ougli ten
doors, the first aid rooîn, niews and drugs Stand,
and'parcel checking roonm. The ticket offices
have five booflis with ornarnen-tal iîron grilles.

The -baggage room îils 44 feet by 82 feet, and
has a mastic floor. The baggage checking coun-
ter, baggage transfer office and the customis
office, are available. for thle puiblic off the wait-
ing room, aîîd provision îs al-so made for hand
baggalge rooni and bonded warehouse.

he south. end of the station is occupied by
the Express Company, their office being entered
fromi the south-west corner of thie building,
wvhile the Government mail roomn 'l located in
the soutli-e-ast corner, adjoining the concourse.

In the baseanent are the boiler rooîn, iocker
rooxns, toilets and baths for the 4îelp; kitchen
and store rooîns for the diniing room; machinery
room, diniîîg and s'leeping car supply rooins,
record vaults, and general storage.

The upper floors are used for executive anîd
goeneral offices in connection with tlic railway
service, and janitor's quarters arc located iii
flue toweî' over the mîain~ entrance a.rchway-

Ail floors in puliec spaces, toilets, and cor-
rlidors, are of terrlazzo>; the toilet walls have a
tule dado seven feet higli.

In the lo'bbies a.nd general waiting rooin,
Missisquoi marbie base is earried to a he-iglit of
six feet, with Caen sto-ne cernent finish a!bove.
Ornamental -pilasters, beamas, a.nd corn-ice of a
sim~ple ciassical design are used. The stairs to
first floor have marble treads. and nisers, ,vith
oak Ianidrail on ornamiental iron 'balustrades.
Ahove the, first floorr,'stair treacis -and î.isers are
of terazzo. Ail stairw-ayS are f'orned of rein-
forced concrete.

-The elevator enclosures are fireproof, and
have ornamental iron grilles with polishied plate
wired -gla-ss. The doors, ani trim, other th-an
marbie, on the grou-nd floor, are oif quarter-cut
oak, while in the upper floors B.C. fir is used
enirely. The floors of ail offices are of con-
crete, with battleship linoleum cemnented to the

(Conciuded on page 66.)
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What Is. Regional '*PlanningP
By Thomnas A dams,

A resolution passed at the last Ainericani City
Planning Coîiference drew attention. to the im-
portance of regional planning, an'd to. the fact
that data had been collected by numerous gov-
miument dcpartinents which could be used in

connection wvith the study of regionail planning,
and appointed three momnbers to, study and re-
l)ort "u-pon practica-ble ineans and methods of
institutiîîg regional planning activity either
througli existing or niew agencies.''

What is ineant by ''r-egionial plannidng'' as dis-
tingiished froin ''ci ty planning''? Sociologi sts
use the terni foi' large geographical areas which
correspond to states or counties. It is obvious
tha t sucli a terni as ''regi-on'' may be made ap-
plicable to widely varied. kinds of area. In
cicterminino' what a region should be foi' pur-
posýes of pl-anniing, -we should have. iii nind the
limitcd area which it is practical for any manm
or group of mien -to properly plan in one opera-
tion.. Moreover, we should have in view what is
the dominating feuture whidh inakes the said
area apl)ropriate as a unit for planning. It is
the industries o-f a district which should influ-
ence thec determination of regions for purposes
of planning. An arbitrary ci-ty -boundary is not
a satisfactory planning unit, unless it be in the
case of a city that is pra.ctically stationary in
developuient.

A Freniel writer says that in general accept-
ance what wc inean by ''regionalism'' is the
developmnent of industries and commerce of a
region. Whiei we add the word "planniing" to
é 'regi onal'' wc imply that 'the industrial1 regionYl
s not too large to at least plan a skeleton of the

main lines of developmiient, sucli as -arterial
* hghwy s ma in transportation systemns, etc. I

tinik tlie groulps of regions to have in rnind are:
(1) An i idustrial are., hIavinig problems and

conditions in comumon. and comprising in-
corporated aveas, or parts of incorpor-
atcd ameas, adjacent to, one another;,

<2) An agricultural region round a market
town Sm* village, where the problenis of
towii anid country are so intermîngled as
to require 'treatmemnt in one comprehen-
sive scheme;

(3) A mining region, consisting of a series of
village.s iii a large- coal bearing or other
area wliere the inidustry doîninates the
whol-e developient;

(4) A metropolitan region where a large city
has tlmrown ont a number of satellite
towns or subu-rba ii district& or lias over-
grown its boundanies.

Tîmese are somne instances of the ki.nd of region
wvhich should 1)e studied aud planned iii sicele-

ton before we prepare. city planning sohienes
for the administrative ameas within the regioni.

The order in which planning should be donc
would be:-

(a) Regional survey of social, indus'rial,
a'nd other conditions;

(b) A regional plan, showing tentative pro-
poeais for miain highways., extensions of
highways, -general poslition of districts
for industry and residence giving some
indication of heiglit and use of buildings,
,etc.;

(c) A déifinite city or tovn, plan, goilng int9
d.etaiied developmnent subject to genera I
conformity with the regional plant.

Where niecessary, -the city plan iht be pre-
ceded by a furth-er survey to be called the " civ ic
survey" as supplementary to the regional sur-
vey, but dealing only with the incorperated
area.

The objective should be to, adapt -the area
to the planning rather thanl to attempt to
adapt a plan to an unintelligible 'boun-
dary of an incorporated ar-ea. By these
means wc shall sixnply be adoptinig the
British -and German idea that we slmould plan
thc eniviro-ninentis of a city'at the samne time
that we attempt to deal wi;th the improvement
of the exis-ting city. Tihe Germam plans deal
with town extension rather than with toxvn re-
constructioxi. The British plans deal primarily
with areas nbuit upon. Arnerican city plan-
ning and zoning schemes ha-ve beeii -too mucli
confined to areas already developeA and should
broaden out to deal both with developed areas
aud with 'undeveloped areas including those that
grow out f rom one common centre and -are
lik'ely to undergo dl.ev.elopment in the future.
Modern tran-sportation and methods of power
distribution are forcing us to adopt new geo-
graphical areas for planning. The industrial
region, whiether it be the metropolitan area or
manufacturing district, or mining district, or an
agricultural area with a central focal point,
afford the best scope for pïepa ring a regional
scheie.

The -suggestio 1n is that this region-al scîcîne
should merely bea tentative one as the basis for
the civic plans'to be prepared for ecd admi-nis-
trative unit wi-thin -the region. It. is als-o the
proper ares for carryinig on researdli and sur-
veys of conditions. Joint action by the councils
of incorporated armas withini an industrial
region, in preparing the regionial -survey and
teiýtative..plani .s1ould le taken.as a. preiiminary
step in city planingi1.
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The Building Industries Conference
T H-E conference of the Association of Gan-adilan -Buiilling a.nd Construction Indcus-
tries at Ottawa, Fc'bruariy 2, 3 and 4, was ailto-
,gethier a repre.sen itkit-i v meetinghaving an im-
portant bearing on the iinteresits of the ind'ustry.
i t succe-edcd in bri-iigi-iig represenitativc conitrac-
tors, bu-ilders and supply men together f rom
varionus p)arts of Oan'ada for a f rank discussion
of the -objeets -of the association and the con.sid-
eraition of certain cohanges to the constitution
and by-laws leading to the esftablishing of thet
as>sociati-on oni a pern:neîit organized aud work-
able basis.

'1hle meeting dealt with vari.ous questions
affoecting the industry -busineiss re!ations,
lalyor, standardizationi, uiiit prices, andi straiglit
coutract and cost 'plus work, and a-s -to h*oïv cer-
tain~ econditions wh.ich arise couid besit 1)0 met.

During the coniferenice those ini attQendanice
hiad the opportuiiity of 1istening Vo. a. vcry abl.y
pre.sented address by the Hon. Mr. Rowell,
Preisident -of the Privy Counceil, on the recent
Wa'slii.gùto.n Conference ini referonce to the
ci glt-hour dlay.

Aniothe-r speaker was Soniator Robertson,
Minii-ter of Labor, who refeirrcd Vo wha.t the
G;overiinnent lias doue in. co-operation with the
provinces, ini es-tab1xs4ing employ-ment offices
throughouI,(iit thbc c.untry which had provided
positions for 226,000 menî and women, includ'i-ng
a very large number of returned soldiors. H..e
feit tliat an as.sociaitioiî sucli as flhe Ganadikin
Building and Congtructio-n Industries, if per-
man'ently organizcd, cotild be macle -a beneficial.
factor in establishing rdlation:s betweeni emnploy-
ers and. labor.

President's A ddress
Iin -bis, address Preslideiit Anglin reviewtd tho

accornplishmients of the associa.tion. siiîce its
formation at the first coniference whichlî wa-s leld
ini Ottawa about fift-eei n mnth!s back. lIn the
meant'irme a gencral secretary had 'been appoýiit-
cd, and a meetin-g of the Natilo-nal Couiicil held
at Toronto -vith good resuits. Gonsiderabi o
had aiso. beeni accomnPlishled in« the organiizinig
of con.tractors' 'bodies througho-ut the countr.
The associationi hiad been rccognized as the rep-
resentattive body in the in'dustry by the Federal
Croviern'mcneit. Six of its miembers -sat at the Na-
tional lIndustrial Confereiîce at Ottawa last Laul
and worthily uphlîed the intrests of the indu'stry
the -ass.ociationi represcnted. Besides thi-s o'the r
activi-ties have beenl oarried on both in coiiit-
tee and through personal efforts.

Procoding Mr. Aligl'in stated that the con-
ference should represenlt the spontaneýousq ex-

prsinof.tbbc opinionýs aud experienco of those
w'lo. h ad gathere-d togethor, and not be conduct.-
ed along tile set line-s of the first conference.

The chief objccts, as lie coniceivcd thein, for
hiaving anY Canadian asý:cia i u~ltso0VOr
were (1) to reduce the clifficulti-es that surrounIl
thoise engaged in, the industry-contractors,
supplry nieuî, and &i!l; (2) to improvo the prac-
tic-es current aquon.g thelin; (3) to fix standards,
wvhicli bcI i f:îl an-d inn'iifoinl.y applied
throughout the country; (4) to facilitate tlic
moiveimet -and employinent of kibor, and, fln-
ally, (5) if poýssible, to work onît sorne sort of a
plan ,which wotild hclp in the productioni of
buiildiing materi-als, andl bring it up to the groat
need whlîi exists at the present time..

Busin-ess, M\'r. Anglin, siiid,,ou-tsido of tlic ini-
dustry, liais iii the. pist trca-ted contractors
more or less a. a ,oke, ;and finance, lis re.p-re-
senitd ky the 'bauîks, liais p)ut uis kifino'st at the
bottora of flue laddor. Tho succecssf ni contrac-
tors ultiniatcly faîiled unleiss thecy retired at an
opportune Finie, sud-c if was, up Vo flie contrac-
tors theinselves ýto .50 improve condition-s -that
this sort of thing would not continue.

"'Ini the first place if slieul d ho 'the duty of a Il
engaged in the industry to liolp the honest,
s'tniaigifforwaird and iegàiiate contracto r and
mnaterial manî, aud to miae it difficnlt for the
anisoun-d firm lacking cither in experience or
strong finanoial conditions to enigage in flie
bus-inie-ss. Make thie ii ndnisti-y, if poss ible, 0.00,

that wiil be entercd inito by wor1th), mon and
worthby nien alone. Cert.-ain]'lv wc camnot acco-
plish thiýs end by the usual underhand and so-
caiied cuit-tliroitt practices in fthc pa.st; certain-
ly net býy flie froc-f or-.ail, or everv-i-nai-for-hi--
self, disorg-auiied i ndustrv, wliicli las prcvai led
bitier-to.

''To attain fthc endi desired if is niecessary to
increase effieieqc,, to lower costs and, if pos-
sible, to establish fo.r our inutyregular and
steady earningsý, After ail, wo must alwiqys ook,
to tha-t e'nd if wve areto be stucco-ssfiul. - Ve oan
neû longer localize our origanîizatilonis. The opor-
aiti-on-s of a-Il ' t1c larger 4rencrai1 contractoirs, trado
contracto-rs, stipply ho-nses and building mato-
ria ai nufactuiig coiiceî-îis cover iî manly ci'ties
and towns, several provinces and, in sioqne ini-
stances, the .wholp Dominion. Pr-oNviici-alismi,
therefore, is iîot flie basis for ouroraizfin
as I se it. .. . ... f.or-ganiizati-oi lias any vaine
to thec bro.adiiuded buisin-e-ss mnan, if imust be
Donnniioni-wi(le, it nust be centralized and effi-
cient, and if -1nust 1)0 propoî lY fouil1ed and suffi-
cieuitly fin-ancod.

A)Lskiniig -if if ivas Worth wlîîle to endoavor to
accoinpli-sh zthis-, and a-s to m-lïat wo-tld lie the
rewl bollef its an.d unseen adatgsof stcli ail

orgaîzatomuMu. ugln nîintainîecl tilkit ini the
first place "'the frafernitv that ono lias wvitb lus
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competitor is %vorth t1ue price ii tself; iii fact,
nothing lias. givenme more satilsfaction or pleas-
tire than the acqua-.initanclleship of meni who are
engage'd in the sazne line of busines-s or the op-
portunity to discù'ISS the probleinis, ditficu1tie-s
and troubles and 'to coan.pare resrults w'ith thoise,
whose calli.ng is the saine as îny own.

"This fraternity leads to, 'a.second advantage,
and that is co-operatiomii -of effort. There nmust
be co-operation where 'there: is flic proper kind
of fraternity. Co-operati'on in i'tse'f will lead
by the comparison -of experience and notes, to
increased etflciency in rnethods of dngbuasi-
ness, and increased e1fticiency iii methods wi]
certainly îead iii the direction of s'tabilizin'g our
industry-tabiiziig our own particuilar busi-
ness and 's'tabili7,iiig -the business of those we
corne in contact wi'th. As a resuit -of tliat we
will be in a position to, render the service which
the counntry really demiands tliat we sho'uld
render .. .. .

"Are we prepared and are our confreres at
homme prepared and willing to back us 'if we or-

1rauize this association on a sound baisis? _UWe
s'h',ould bear in mind Vhat this construtioni in-
dustry, no matter what part of it we are cei
gaged in, is, after ail, our chosen 'life-work, and
deirnands, the very beat we can put into it. Tf
we do 'that Oanada. may ultirnately receive our
help and support.

"INow, 'w'ith respect to, action. It is ail verv
wei1l to, think hi-gl ideais and all the rest of it,
but they are not worth asnuCh as th'ey -sho-ulci
be unless we ge't down.'to definite action. We
have obtained our charter, but we need to put
the flnishing touches on the conistituition. We
mnust determine the classificiation and kind-s of
iiemibers'hip, ammd wvc niust alsoý deltermine the
relations between the various exis-tin'g national
bodies and between the local bodies in the vari-
ons parts of Canada and our federa-l body.
There are quite a numiber of national bodies al-
ready in'existence, sncb as the .heatinig -and the
dorn'esitic sanitary engineers, the National Clay
Products Ass&ociationit, and others. Shall we or-
ganlize, -and if we decide, to organize, sýhal1 we
organize as a number of associations iead;ing
up into one 'large fe'deration. "
* Mr. Anglin then 'w'entimore fully into thieques-
tion of organîzation, the.best rnethod of finan-
cing 'the association, and as whcther the ass-o-
ciattion should maintaixi a permanent office 'and
secretary, dealing inicidentà1ly wvîth the eubjeot
of standard 'wages and as to how *long trade
agreements wi'th labor should run. 'Refere4nce
was also 'made 'j» the po'sesibility of estabhi'shing
a central bureau 'in Ottawa,,or e'lsewhere, 'with
-a vîe w'to facilita.ting the imovement of labor in
ooope'ration with the n-î5chinery aire ady set 'up
by the Department of Labor, and whether in
viiew of the present shortage of labo r it woulld
be possible to oJbtain co-operation through the

Immiigrabtion, Uld Labor ]Yepartrnents in s'upply-
ing the needs of varions districts. He f'urther
asked ais. to what extent -the association was pre-
pared to devise or work -ont a sonnd and attrac-
tive, apprentice-shlip or schene. for techunioa;l
trainin g, and -the attitude of -the conference to-
wards internation-al unions and other labor or-
ganiization'is, as to' -whether it considered the in-
dus'trial council the Ibes't -inethiod of determining
agreeînents, aiîd if the prindiple should- be ex-
tended.

Regarding 'the discuýssioni going on through-
ont the country about low production, Mr.
Anglin f cît *thait if sonmething wvas s'tartEýd the
opther w'a-,y which would -have les 'of the element
of criticismn to it, it wvonld have a 'beneficial
effect.

There was al-so a ncsed in ail localities for some
couinte-r deinand on labor. Labor always had
their demnands we'll foniuli'ated, and it was ne-
ces'sary f or employers to work ont soine stand-
ard of -service, setting forth -whait'is-expected of
1fabor in returu.

As regards materials, t'he, greatest need was
for better arrang~ements for the supply of inate-
rials. This did imot refer, Mr. Anglin said, so
much toe raw mnaterial , as' to rnanufactured pro-
(incts. The association s'hould -have a whole-
sorne regard for its. rnembership, and for tho-se
who stand b1iih in the industry and are ready
to support *one anothcer in'ternally. Special trade
discounts wi'thin the organization were the
as-sociatbion 's rights, aud iii return the suppliers
of materials who -support the association should
be given better conisider-ation.

There wa-s also the questioni of the relation
between the trade coîtractor, the. architect and
the enogineer. The, traide contractor who quoted
the saine price to 'Uic archi'teet and the engineer
as~ he did' to the general contractor, was-'hasten-
ing bis own doorn. There should be s-rn-c fair
and eiabestandard of procedure whichi
would give -the trade and sub-contraeto'r a
square dead].

Mr. Ang-lin concluded bi-s address hy advocat-
ino. a more constructive policy of propaganda
in order to better conditions and to reniove the
difficulties ahe-ad. Canada, 'b-e s.aid, as far as
the building indusitry was concern'ed was fully
a decade be'hind iii orgamizatiomi, and that there
was argent n'eed for a Do'niioni-widle associa-
ti on such as the attempt wvas being inaîde to bing
into exlis'tence.

Labor and the Industries
Foillo.winig Mr. Aniglîn ",s rernarks the vice-

president, Mr. Fred Armetren'g of Toronto' ad-
dr'essed the meeting, 'sta'ting that with Mr. Ang-
lin, be had the, honor -of atte'nding the Indu-s-
-trial Confer-ence at Ottaka, and 'was struck with
the fact that -tue construction industries were
far beihind in form'u'ating plans to counteract
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thbe fact of labor propaganda and organization.
"Labor,"' he said, "had spread its operlîtions
to every part of Can-ada and had divided the
contry in:to zonees with regulations whichi apply
Vo every section, froi tlic Ati-antie to tie Paci-
fie." H1e feit that if the conference were to d'o
anything effective, that miglit hellp the building
indusýtry, it was neoes'sary Vo include in i-ts pro-
grain scmething which would proteet tbe inter-
ests of those tlie association represents.

Progress of the Construction Industries-
in the United States

A prominent visitor at the conference was
Mr. J. C. Frazee, sýeereta-ry of the National
Federation of Buildinig Industries of the United
States., who. gave a most inrtere.stiing and illumi-
n.ating- addres.s, based on the -experiences aud
accomplishIments of the organization which hie
re preiseuted.

Mr. Frazee expl'ained that lu Canadla, the
Uni'ted Sta'tes, France an'd Great Britain and
Germany, 'there liad 'been aci spontane-ous move-
ment towards organization, of the constr ûction
inidustries as a whoie about the sainie time. Con-
sequently no o-ne coinntry euld take credit f or
having conceived the idea -of amalgamnating all
these industries. The, grearbest promise of the
success& of the 'venture lie in the fact tha&t iu at
least five countries the conception appeaitqed to
the hard-lieaded business men of thliese corintries
siim.l'taneou's-ly.

Afiter defin'ing the word "'construction,"
wh%,ic-h lie s;id. too-k iii architecturai and engi-
neering projects and everything reiating to
thom, inciuding -every type -of building ereeted,
railroads, bridges, viaducts, da.m's, irrýigationi
s'ystems, etc., 'the 'speaker deciared that it was
significant that the construction înd'us'try pro-
duces capitatl w'ealth as 'distiing-iýiisafble f rom
consumnable we'aith. Trhe construction industry
in, the Uuited States produced normally $3,000,-
000,000 -aninualily iin permanent, ta.xabie wealÙb
that 'is not oonsumed as is coal, food, clothing
and innumerable other produets clas-sified under
consuiable wealth. In .-aiy comtry it wa. the
iarges't -industry, producin-g inore* wçealthi and
having more. widel' disisemnaiý,ted activities, ta
any other itidu'stry with the exception of agri-
culture. Gonqnected with là were the producers
and refiners of raw miateri.als, 'the mines and
quarries, the manufactureris who couive rted the
raw tmateriauls 'intoý the finiished products, the
,wholesale and 'reta-il distributors,* the general
and sdub-contraoto'rs, the'architect, the engine-er,
anTd 'last but not lea'st, the financier. Besides
this, i'ts rami-fications exteni-lked to the wNages
paid to, its vast armies -of e'mp1oyees, an'd which
had an, economic beari'ng which is f el aud re-
fieeted in al other lines of business.

CO-OPERATION VS. COMPETITION..

iRef erring to the change whiech is takin-g place,

Mr. Frazee went o11 to say that "'there was a
tiîne s'orne years ago when the ludividual busi-
ness inan believed in standing absolutely'alone.
1-Te was i n coinipet'itioti with other men in lis hune
of aotivi-ty and was s'oiewhat opposed to the
theuiglit of forrning business associations where
lie would deal with lis competitors ini a co-oper-
ative rather than a omrpetitive way. Then soine
one coiied the happy phrase, 'Competition is
war-and wvar is 1-J91,' and I thiuk that had a
good deal bo do -with the establishmrent of organ-
izations ini the Unîited States. Sucli organiza-
tions are nect foir price fixing purposes, in oppo-
sition, to Fede-ral laws, but forý the furtherance
of the intereis'ts of thef industry along perfectly
legitimate lines. At any rate 'in the past ten or
fifteen years there lias, been a mýark.ed change
iii the sentiment of'the in-dividual businesýs man,
and hie lias become persuaded. in. the main that
it i-s a 'botter poilicy 'to co-operate through busi-
nless 'og.iatesthan tlîat lie and his coin-
peti-tor io'uld try Vo, cnt ecl other's throats.
-1- thaît way tiliere li-as grown up -in the United
States -a very large busin-egs organizatien in the
construction. industry- sere h-andreds of asso-
ciuationis having to. do w'itli special onistruction
activities. .. . The resuit la. t1at there are
nation.al associations, regionîaIl a.nd state asso-
ciations and loeal associ-ations, to the number
of s.Smie hundreds, ail of which are. dealing with
on-e or another phase of the construction indus-
try.

''The-re lias 'beenl -Up to' -the present time, aud
there sitiiIl 'remains to soi-ne extent, the, same type
of coimpetiition betweeu associations that there
was between- individualis. Specifically, thc ce-
ment interests and the brick in-terests, fee they
are mo'st serions coimipetitors, and the triangle
is conpieted by -thc lumiber iute Pe'sts. TIcus
there is a condition at -the pre-sent time where
the feeling whioh forne-rly existed between ln-
dividuaals no'w existsi bc'bween the. a-ssociatio-ns,
and 'the -next iogidail istep is. te. obtaini a co-opera-
tion between al of thies-e through a central ow-
gianization."

Thi-s didea of central organization, Mr. Frazee
continu-ed, appoaled with tremendous force at
the end of the war toý the thinking -elemenit lu
the five counitries mrneîîtioin-ed. H-e then, weut on
Vo outline -the a:tteuTpt -made by thc Un'ited States
Goverument througli the: War Industries Bolard
to deal with ahl construction industries, of the
'subsequent requnest wh'ich it was uecessary to
miak-ete. the Chamber of Commerce, dâne to, the
complexity -of the -situation to, orgaWîze the en-
tire industry inito one body, how this brouglit
tIc National Federation of Construction Indus-
-tries inito existence, and of the decision whieh
was made following the armistice to, re-organize
aâlong permaieint l'ines.

Thc objects of the UJ.S. Federation, -which is
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to co-oidinate -the various divi-sions -of the indus-
try, were set forth by Mr. Frazee as follows:

To promnote closer eo-operative relationýs lie-
tweii producers, manufacturers, di stributors,
contracturs, architects, enginieers, re-altors,
financiers and o'ther eon'struotioh. interes'ts; to
develop and preserve. s'ati'sfactory conditions ini
the relationship of the co'mbin.ed industry te
the general puiblic, inciudinig the Goveriimient,
labor -anid coinsmmers; to serve as -an exchiange
be-twe:em. and coTnrnoni meeting-place f or -asso-
ciation-s representing special construction in-
terests. In cases rwlere a speciail construction
iîitei-est is priimiarily conicerned, to support the
initiative of the repre-sentative association ni
ail matters co-iisidered by the Federation to be
within the proper -scope of -its activities; in
cases -of conmon interest to the construction
industry in, ge-nerial, to -take the 'initiative in
inves'tig'ati on, policy, propaganda, l]egiýsiatioi,
and in such other ways as will benefit the in-
dustry; aluso to pvovide a un'ited orgainizati-on
which will nobilize -the entire strengtli andiex
perience. of the idu'etry.

In the 'United States the country is being
div'ided into tw'elve Federation districts, ecd
of -whiehi will eleet one men-iber to the Board of
Dîrectoris which will, in addition, comprise thir-
teen members elccted a.t arge. T'here is also an
Advisory Board at presen t coniprising 147
inenbers, to which a.ny national association be-
loiîging -to the Fedetrationi is entitled to appoint
two menibers. Representation -is aiso granted
on the Board to a miemuber of ecd Federationl
district and to regional ýasfociation nienbers,
ecd of whioch cani appoint one member at large
anid -as m'any district inembers as thc acti'vit.ies
of an association -exten'ds inito, and to local asso-
ciations confin'ing their lactivities to one cit-,
wlio may elect one district member to the Board.
This Advi'sory Board has the power to eleet
sueh other nernbers a.s inay be deemed advi's-
able, not necessarily con'fining themrns-eles to the
construction industry. Tt-, fuinction is to takze
into con-sidei'ation anti to aitalyze anly matter on
whîchi the. Board of Directors wis'hies to take
action, giving it thc attention of its fulli mem-
bersihip, and -subsequ'ie'ntly its find-in:gs ar 1e l1-aid
beforie tbe enti-re memiber.ship of tie association
thrýougi,:i tie mail.

Mr. Drazee ad'vis-ed 'the. construction industry
of Canada to get the assistance -of the 'big men
of tic country, wie-ther they 'were connected
wtih it or not. Th le fect of tie in'dustry was
s0 great upon indus'try in general that any good,
bus-iness man wa.s glad te help. H-e also referred
to the intention of tie. U;.S' Fede-ration to or-
ganize a staff couicil of paid men of thc various
associations co-inmected with it, withi the object
of avoidiiïg conflict in seeking legisiation, sixch
as occ-uis whlen one industry pe'titioned Con-

gress for one thing, whule aniother indu'stry
soughit somcthing totally different.

BENEFITS 0F ORGANIZATION.

As regards the edýva-iitages of organizing the
industry as a whole, th-is wvas &vident in the
be'neits brouglit about in. the United States in
a comparatively short 'time, largely, if no-t en-
tirely, tirougli the efforts or represenitationis of
the Federa-tion in. th-at counrtry in the way of
large r-oad Ibuilding programies, in.voIving on1
the part of 'tie Federal Goveriineiît alone an
CXpenii'ture of $500,0O,000, tic " Owi vour owii
hom-e" campaigu, the "Build no"campaign
which lia.s given -a big stirnulus to 'the industry.
The Federation had algo. rendered important
as-sistance to the financial -situation when loans
were difflouit to obtain prio>r to floating of the
Liberty Lo-an, througli repre-sentations to -the
Secretary of the Treasury, who issrued ins-true-
tions tc 'bankers to acconimodate legitimSate
con:str-uction undertakin'gs. Besides this, it lias
con'ducted an 'educational campa-ign regardin-g
permaneucy iii 'price level and the iniprobability
of buildinig co-stis d.eeliiing, brougit -about a re-
versai of decîsion -ini the raïl road administration,
cffected tie settiement of wage and labor dis-
putes, and lias 'been- instrumental in having a
bill introduced. for -the relief of contractors
whose conit'racts were cancelied by -the Govern-
ment at the c-id- of the war.

Whiie littie îhad been -accomplished up to the
present in the wav of standaordization, Mr.
*Frazce said that tie Feder-ation h'ad a compre-
hensive progammne going inito the standard-.
ization of the industry in its eng,-inieering, coin-
mercial, legisiative and business aspects. Froml
the standpoint of i'a'teria'iýs.'this standardization
wou'Id seek toe have more work done in -the -siop
and l'ess at the s'ite, and tiereby increas!e out-
put and reduce costs. Tlie speaker s'uniarized
1-fs address by stat-ig ýthat 'tie organization of
business aIon.g proper lines was not a menace
to Go-,erin-tent, nor to laboýr or aniy-body. There
were always. some shortýs'ighted individuals wlio
would do. the wrong thing with respect to labor
or prices, (but if 'there was a strong organization
wvi'tli the best brains beli-iid ît-a.nid remewmber-
imig tia-t ont, a small'perceîntage of busiiess m'en
were rascais-conditions, were 'oing to be bet-
Ver tian worse, because tic tendency of 'the few
would lie cur<bed by tlie erganizati on. To effect
such, organization re'presenting the. conistruc-
tion indus-tries as a wiolc, it was n-ecessary to
reelize that two th-ings were essential-money
and s-ervicie. First it was nie.esgklry to ha'.. c
money in orde'r te hiave an organization, and
secondly it wvas necessary for members willing
to serve on committees, and it was also nc~
sary to se that the coim-mittees were run sc' tha'tt
tie-y d-id not go to secd.
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Conunittee Reports
REPORT ON CONSTITUTION AND BY-LANVS.

A report was subrnitted by the Co'rnmittee on
Constitution and By-laws recomînmending that
the membiership be dlivi'ded into two classes,
"Individnal" and "Ccil1ective," and tha't fees
for each class be .fixe'd at $25.00 per aiinum. The
Verm"Ilnýdividual" was dcfinied as-aniy individual
firirn Or corporation engaged in any branch of
the construction1 industry, and. the, term " Col-
lective" as any group of individ'uitils firms or
corporations engaged iii aniy of the building iii-
dustries, either local, provincial or national,
sucli as bui1ders exchanges, trade associationiS,
etc. A "Plural" mewmberslrip -is -also provided
giving any individùýai or collective inmber eti
privit-ege of ohbtainiin:g mutltiple memnberships. It
was recoiinmended .thât -eeistixng organization>ii,
and ail new organizationis formed, re-soive them-
selves int& -branches, of the association ideT
the regalation's laid clown for collective me'm-
bers, sol that the country wîay ultimýately becomne
organrized into local groups wvhich would in tu-rn
f orrn prov-incial1 groups -and -tlese ini turn eleet
an equal nunÉber of officiai representativ'es, who,
cornhined, onie province with the other, woutld
form the national couucil consisting of the exe-
cutive of the association an-d tiree councillors
f rom eccci province.,

REPORT ON BUSTNrSS RELATiONS.

A report on b-u sine"sIs relations was also sub-
rnitted -andl adopted, makzing the following re-.
coniendations:

'Tbat a standing con-Émittee be forrned to take upl the,
whlole sub)ject of Business Relationis:-( 1) between the
general contractor, architects and owners; (2) between
the general contractor, sub-trades and supply hotîses; (3)
between, the sub-trades, supply houses, archi tects and
owniers."

1,t is -aiso reom'ddthat the comirnittee
get iii toucli wki'h ail branches and exchanges
through'iout Canada with -a view to db-ltaiiiig -ail
expression of opi nion, andthat a. subsequnent re-
port be prcpared -and submnitted to tic Naitionatl
Council of the Association for whatever action
may be deemed necessary for ihnprovingo buýsi-
ne.ss relations.

The report further suggests as a. matter of
guidance to thc conîmittee tha-t thc folIowing
be cons-idere'd:

"( 1) That ail miembers of this association, wbether
tbrouglb branches or directly, shall bind themselves to deal
as far as possible only witli tbe association.

"(2) That some system be worked out whereby the
general contractor shall be protected in return for bis un-
dertaking to deal only.witb the association."

"(3) That thle .uiiformi contracts, whicb it is hoped,
will becomie universal when they are drawn up, shall ini-

clude a contract form between the sub-conitractor,' tWec
snl)ply bouse and the general contractor now iii use ini

Winnipeg, to &pecially protect tbe sub-contractor and
supply houses as to their payments being made pronmptly."

REPORT ON STANDARD PRACTICE.
Fornis of tenders and bids, unit prices, stand-

ard forms of contract, penaîlties and bonuses,
and straiiglit contract -and cost-plus work werc
d4ealt with iii a report presented by the Coin-
Qittece on Standard Practice, settîng forth the
folbûwing reeommenda-Itionis:

"(a) That no, sub-division of tenders or nuit prices,
be given to arcbýitects-or engineers before the contract
is closed, -or before written assurance bias been receivel
that a contract xviii le entered into.

(b) That architects and engineers be notified th;tt
general contractors xviii îot submîit bulk compjetitive
tenders where the said architect or engineer is at the
same time taking bids on his wvork -by trades.

";(c) That the practice of giving certified cheques
with -bids, botb on private and p)ublie work, iîe strongly
discouraged, and it is suggested that iii xiexv of the large
deposits which have to be made by Londing companies
xvith the Provincial and Dominion Governnient, tlhaýt bid
bonds be substituted.

-It is reconîmended that a commnittee bc iiùîmiediateiy
fornmed consisting of three responsible arcbiects apploin t-
ed by the Royal Architectural Institute of canada. andI
three members of this Association, and that legal advice
I)e obtained by tbe arcliitects on the onîe hand, and this
Association on the other, to co-operate iii iaxving up a
standard form of contract and general conditions %vhich
ean be used tbrougbout the Dominion.

,Furtber, that a standard formi of sulb-contract be
i)repared, whichi form should bind the sub-contractor to
the sa-me conditions of contract as the general contractor,
and assuré the sub-contractor of the saine prinileges and
conditions as accrue to the general contractor.

*Inasmuch as architects and engineers invariably re-
serve the right to dismiss any contractor for inconmpe-
tency, it is recomniended that penalty and bonus clauses
should be elin,înated entirely froni construction con-
tracts.

It is recommnended that lumpl suni contracts be
strongly discouraged until existing conditions beconie
more normal, and tbat the 'cost plus a percentage' or
.cost plus a fixed or shiding fee' formi of contract be ad-
vocated as the only fair and reasonable luisis, froni the
viewpoint both of contractor and oxvner, and that a reso-
luttion to, tbis effect be immediately forwarded to the Do-
-miniion and Provincial *Governmients, and municipal
bodies, and to ail architectural and engineering bod(ies
interested."

This report was finaily aclopted with 111
amendment to endilarg-e!the represcnîitaitio-in on the
Comnmittee of Standard Fornîs of Contract to
include two îneffbers of the Enigine-cerinig Ini-
stitute of Canada, the eorin-ittce to consist of
two engineors, two architects and f-our contrae-
tors, in-stead of thrce architeots anîd tlirc eon-
tracto-rs as orîginally proposc(l.

Tuhe coniference 'also approved of the resolu-
tion adopteci by the Ottawa, brandi rýecqucstinig
tic prompt openin-g of ahl public tenders ýand
the a.warding of tie contract thereafter as soon
a.s pos-si-ble, and that the clheques of un-success-
fal tenders should be rcturned within a wek 's
time or otberwise bear 6 per cent. interest.

REPORT OF LABOR COMIMITTEE.

The report of tic TLabor Coîinmittee wvas pre-
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fitced by an explanation to the effect that the
problerisf arising out of the consideýrationi of
the relatio-ns between the emiyIo.yers a.nd the em-
plo\.ees were too uneosand comnprehensive
to be covered eveit supcrficiallyv in the liaiited
thme at the committe-e 's disposail, and res-ulte-d
in the adoption of the foiiowing- recommenda-
tions:

'*(1) Adlritting as wxe do the ri glit of labor to organ-ize,
we submit that this Association sbould urge that ail labor
organizations becoie incorporated in Canada, or other-
wvise be made resl)onsible so that aIl contracts entered into
h)etweeni organ-ized labor on the onie hand, and -individual
or corporate employes or incorporated associations of ein-
plov'ers on the other hand, shall be madle binding upon
each of the contractillg parties.

"(2) That legisiation be sougbit making compulsory
the referenice to a Boardl of Conciliation of ail disputes
wvhicb cannot -be settled by the parties directly interested
therein, before the employer ibe permitted to close dlown
bis business or the eniployees be permitted to cal! a stri<e.

(3) That this Association adopt a policy of baving
sucb agreements as arc entered into witb tbe Ialior organi-
zations expire on the 3'lst day of Marclb, ancl that a clause
Ihe înserted iii ail sucb agreements requiring that any new
acgreemnents or modi-fications of existing agreements be
e xecuted at least tbree montbs prior to the date on which
they become effective. Further, that the period covered
l)y sncb agreements sbould be determined by the local
biodies until the present abhnormal conditions be over.

"(4) That this Association takze up witb the Dominion
and Provincial Governments and tbe reputable labor or-
ganizations of Canada tbe matter of apprenticesbip and
trade tests along the fohlowing Ues: (a) The institution
of an apprenticesbip) systeni ii tbe varions tradtes wbere-
by the.apprenvice would obtain a practical training under
tie supervision of practical empfloyers, and at the saine
tinie a technical training of an examining board consist-
ing of an employer, a labor representative and a Gov-
crnment representative, to examine tbe apprenice as to
bis nlastery of bis tracte before giving bim th rank of
journeyman. (c) The conclusion of an arrangement
wbereby the Un-ion would not admit new mnembers to
tbeir organizat.ion nntil tbe qualifications of such new
members bad been passed on by tbe examining board men-
tioneci above.

"(5) That when recommendation No. 4, as above,
shall have been carried out successfully, this -Association
wvill make every effort to bave the unions grade and
classify their men using the machînery there set up to
determine such grading or classification to the end that
tbe incentive of its logical reward sbould be l)laced before
the mecbanics to encourage their increased. eficiency.

"(6) That a standing conînittee or a paid officiaI be
designated by this -Association to get action on tbese
items as rapidly as possible, to the end that some of the
objects bere laid clown may be reported to our next meet-
ing as having been attained.

"That tbe matter of immigration of desirable mue-
chanics 1e left with tbeinlcominig executive, to whom this
committee is prepared to present a confldential report.*'

A motion was als'o, carried 'by the conference
supporting the prin-cip1e that the Governme-n't
should grant some r-neasui'e of redress to, con-
tractors who su'stained losses on federal work,
owing to 'war conditions.

Durin-g the conference the general contrac-
tors held a meeting and decided to f orm the
Canadian: General Contractors Association, J.
13. Carswell, Toronto, being elected president.

'l'le association was limited to firms who are
organized and equipped and in a positioii to
assume full respois-ibi-litv for the erection of an
enti re building.

Mr. J. P. Anglin, Montreal, was again the
choice of the conference for the presidency of
the associ-ation. (>thers eilected to the, execu-
tive weie: let vice-president, J1. B. Cars-well,
Toronto; 2nd vice-pre-siden-t, James Mackýie,,
WiVinipeg; Seeoretai-y, James Phinnemore, To-
ronto; treasurerý G. A. Crain, Ottawa.

New Canadian National Terminal,
Vancouver

(Con tinued fromn page 59.)
concrete. The corridors hiave terazzo floors
with coved terazzo ba.se and base blocks. The
office partitions are -of two types; the corridor
partiti-ons and part-itions dividing -one depart-
ment from another, are cof standard File and
plaster coniistructio.n. The partition-s dividing
offices within a department area are designed
Sf B.C. fir and Morocco glass, buit in uniits,'-,so
that they may be removed and re-erected with-
out damnage to floors -or ceilings. This permits
of alterations being carrnied ýont with a minimum
of cost, timne and annoya.nce.

An clectric dlock system 'throughout the build-
ixlg is con'trolled -by a mastei' dlock in 'the janmi-
tor's apartments.' There are two elocks with.
five-foot dial1, one in. arcliover front entrance,
aiid ano.(tlher- in the geýneral waiting room; and
ten secondary dlocks located in position-s con-
veni ent for the public and -the o.perating ýstaff.

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT.

rfhe lunch room is 30 feet by 67 feet wit-h din-
îng tables and lunch couniter. The lunch counter
is equippedwith tea aind- coffee urns, milk re-
frigeralor, displ-ay cases, etc. Behind the lunch
room, is the servery, wit-h refrigerators, steamn
table, gas -stove, roll warmer, plate warmer, and
china cabinets.

The kitchen iii the ba-sement is cornnected virth
the servery by means of a stairway and two
motor-driven dumb waiters. The -refrigerator
room lias separa-te compautments for fislh, meat,
fruit and vegetable.s. The bakeArop is complete
with oven, and is partitioued ýoff fromn the kit-
chen.. K-itchen equipmeint includes. vegetable
peeler and sink, pot sink, -steam stock ketties
and vegeta-ble cockers, ra-nge, broilers, "Nàýa-
gara" dishwash.ing machine, work tables, etc.

The total cost of the station Ibuilding, with
equipment, concouirse -and train shed-, will ex-
ceed $1,000,000. The co>st o f the freight sfhed
waýs $137,OO0.

Archilteets Mo4esworth, West & Secord, To-
rointo, have inoved their offices f rom the Kent
Building to 43 Victoria Street.
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Ontario Architect's Association
Pursuing Active Policy

Il t ust be s-aid that sinice th e coin-ention last
fali, the Ontario Association o-f Archi-teots hias
becu pursuing anr active policv iu reference to
the affairs and ilntei-ests w-lihel it repre.seiits.
One o.f the ýsiguis of iîew l'ife in the astsociatio-ui
i-s the fact tliat feces coan io longer reiain un-
pa-id for seveî"al vears before a niemiber is
dropped. This decision xvas reachied a-t a recent
meeting of the Council. While there wa-s sonie
excuse for arrears d-uring the perio-d of the war
when thuîîigs were more or less disorganized, it
i-s now fetlt that any f-urthe-r postpo.iuei-ne-it of
dues is e:ntirelv unwarrailte.el, al-cl tha&t i ordler
to retain m'eners-hil tndn those who hiave
bc-en neglect-ing their anin-al pay-nients will f roi
110W on be expected to -Éiiit proiiptlv.

Anrother inatter which the Counicii lias before
it is the report of the commnittee enmbodying re-
counnendail-,tionis on whicli an -jiireatse iii archi-
tectural fees will likely be adlopted, the proposed

nie-w sehiedule being so drafted as to be simple
i fornm and cliniblate al superfluous word-ing.

Mý1oreover, attention i-s being given to a iiumi-
ber orf niatters of public intereist. As recently
poin-ted crut in thec dailv press, steps are being
takei by the associa-tion bo initerest the Rotary
Club and fhlJCwa-nis Club and the local brandi
of 'tiie Mamunfacturers' Associaitionini the sug-
gestion recently made that flhe preseîît wvas an
opportune tinie fo-r the developinient of the To-
roîito Exhibition Grounis to be taken up. 'it is
pointed o-ut in this oonu-ection that the pu'blic
service comuiittee of the Bo-ard of Trade have
endorsed the suggestion that -a we-ll studlied planl
for the growvth of the 'groun-ds and buildings be
prepared be-fore the niew Live Stock Arena is
filial-IV locate4.

Altogether the association seemis to bave an
active executive at its lîcac, an-d a continuation
of the present j~icis bounci to lead to dlefinite
results.

Canadian Architects and
Canadian Materials

A letter receîitly sent out by President -Fler-
bert E. iNMoore of the Ont-ario Association of
Archiitects, is timiely and quite explains itse-If.
It coe.s it toucli upon a -new~t condlition, but
radieèr on the old 011e that withti t-he iast few
vears hias' becomie seriîouslv aggravatedl aifd
whiclî wi'th thie existing adverse rate of ex-
change presents a* s-oinewhat iiew econ-omie
phiase. 'rhe letterireads,-as follows:
To the Mýieibers of the

Ontario Association of Arcllitects:
During the ,var theî-e tvas considerable commnit aîîd

dliscussion a-nongst architects concermiîg the use of i-n-
ported nmaterials and the eînployinig of pro-fessioîial taleil,
frorn the Unîited States, in the erectioi of soine of otîr
principal buildings. Since that tirne, a great (ele lias lhap-
j)ened to furt-ler accentuate conditions, îinely:

1. Rate of currency exchange vith the Unîited States.
wvhich shows at the present tirne sornething like 12 lier
cent. against ouî moî1ey.

2. Various wvarnings by our educational authorities.
tirginig the utilization of Canadianl brains as wvell as Cali-
a(hanl material resources.

3. The effort of the Association of Canadian Building
and Construction Industries for the use of Canadianl goods.
showving that - the business interests are alive on this
question.

Time and again archiitects are asked, "What are voit
cloing in this niiatter?" and so far- as one cail see. vîery
littie has been atternpted by way of synîpatthetîc effort. In
sonie cases. in(lividual efforts have been passivelv looked,
uipon as an outburst of sorne crank, wvho cither lias an axe
to grind or lias sone mnistaken iclea as to the I)ossibilities
of business in its relation to patriotis-rni.

It would seern that this question lias reachied a vital
point; onle wvhere wc. as architects. should state ouir p)os:-
tion, and 1 wouild therefore ask vou for your viewvs, w'ith
any suggestions vou rniit have colicerning the acîvis-
ability of placing ouir association on record before the
Governnient andi the public. andi an aiiswcr to the ques-
tion. '\-Vhat are we doing iii our -practice to liellp Cam-
adian resources?"
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Trtisting to have the benefit of your viewvs at youir
earliest convenience.

H-ERBERT E. MOORE,
President.

It is mndccc soinjew'ha-It of au1 kinonialv wlicn
one considers thatt ini Toronto at the present
tinie there* are several -theatres in, course of
erection in which the miatter of design and exc-
penditure i.s cnltirely in tic control1 of architects
wlio are iloni-residents of Canada. Further that'
non-Canadian architeets have been given the
comm-iissioni for plIanning the large ad1dition to
the King Edward liotel; thait in Petrolia, Ont.,
plans hiave been imiported f romi across tic lino
for the crection of 'large industrial buildings;
tlint one of the largest departmental stores of
Canada which receutly made use of tlie adver-
tising- slogan ''Buy Made-iiu-Ciiiiada Produetits''
alan'ost e-xclusively esnploys .A.mericain ardui-
tects. These a.re merely incidentai to the nany
instances whiich cou'ld be mentioned of work
cai'ried out in, Canada regard'ing which Can-
adian architects have been given iio consider-
a tion wMiateveir.

In view of what lias frequently been said in
tiese ooiu.ns on this subject, Mi-. Moore 's let-
ter requires littie comm-nent here. It relates to
a. inatter w hici s'ouid receivetlie closest atten-
tion, both i -and out of tie. profession, and it is
to lie hoped that it will lead to a full expreesioni
of opinion, so tiat uuited -action eau 'be taken
with other interests in making representations
to the Governineiit.

The Tesume of Mr. A. Frank W ickson on the
Archiitectuireof Toronto, which -is published ci se-
-%hcire -in thîs issue by permission of the editoils
of "Tic Lamnps,"1 th-e year bookc of the Toro-nto
Arts and Letters Cl1ub, is not Sily interesting
in îtse'if but suggc-sts a series of mnonograplis
de'aiing with the.architecture of Canada 's prin-
cipal cities. These m-nonographs could ie, pre-
pared -by local ,architectural bodies or soine-
*oîîle bei-oniingi. to thean, and wouid not oniy lie
inivalu-able in pointin-g out notewort-hy exampies
of -boti ald and iiew work, but would serve as a
short guide to stu±-dents and. visitors who rnighlt
desi re. toý pers'onally' acquaint theims-elves -with
the 1best which our architecture lias- to off er. A.
series' of articles of thec kind, -we believe, would
eventually resuit iu ratier a complete record
dealing with Canada's architectural progress
andl devellopment.

New Process in Sculpture
A process for prod-ucing bas-reliefs by p hoto-

gra-phy is the fruit of the invention of ani Italian
scientist.

Thc basis af the invention is the property
po-ssessed by a filin. of chiromiium gélatin of
swelling iu proportion toi the intensity of tlie

liglit fîallin-g upoin it. T-he swe'lling is greater
with a low than with a higli in'teiis-ity,> so, that the
light pas sing through a photograpii egative
produces upon a chroiin gelatin plaite a po-si-
tive- in distinct relief.

The transparency of an ordinary negativýe,
ho.wever, is not truly> proportional to the relief
of the original niodel, but by -an img,-eiio.-ns auto-
miatic device involving double e-xposure thi:s diffi-

ctyis avoided and a negative; is. obtained hlav-
iug it. liglits and shades correctly graded to
produce the effeet of relief..

Toronto School Building Program
The Pro-pert.y Coamitt-ee of the Toronto

Board of Education lias passed estimates for
the eomipletion of thie.1919 bueildig programme
and fo-r carryiug ont; thi.s year's building pro-
gorammne withou't any paring. Ait the additional.
accomminodation provided was deeu'ed to be ab-
solutely 1i'eces.s;,a:ry i-n view of -the. pre-seiit o'ver-
crowding in rnany sections. The -sum of $976,-
500 is needed to comptloete unifiniishled building
work, whie $2,767,720'isi asked for the erectioni
of new -schools during theý present year. It was
also decided to set aside $100,000 for the pur-
chase of a site for a new sehool iu the Rosedale
district. An adidîtiornal i-tean. in the estirnates is
one for $9-0,000 to, provide was:h basins, liquid
soap and -tissine towe.ls lin ecd sehlool for the use
of pupils.

CONTRACTORS andSUB-CONTRACTORS
CARSWELL BUILDING.

General Contractors. Yolles & Rotenburg.
Concrete W'Aork, Witcliall & Son.
Reinforcing Steel. Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
Steel Sasli. Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

HÏeating, C. A. Dunham. Limited.
1--evator and Hoist, Turnbull fllevator Co.

CRANE COMPANY'S FACTORY, MONTREAL.
(1eneral Contractors, ,Anglin-Norcross, Limnited.

4-rna mental Iraon. John -'WVtson & Son, Limited.
Metal, Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
Millwork, P. Tremblay & Co.
Cut Stone, The Quinlan Cut Stone Co.
ltoofing and Sheet Metal, Douglas Bros.
Wraterproofing, H. H. Symmes & Co.
Paintling& Glazing, Alex. Cralg, Limited.
Plum.in. and Heatlng. The Garth Company.
Elevators. Otis Pensom.
Structural Steel, Dominion Bridge Co.
Reinforcing. Trussed ('oncrete Steel Co.
Hardware, James Walker Hardware Co.
Electrical EQuipment, Canadlian Comstock 0o.

CRANE FLANGED FITINGS

CRANE
LI MITED

HEAD OFFICE & WORKS

1280 ST PATRICK ST

MONTREAL
BRANCHES: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

SALES OFFICES: Halifax, Quebec, Ottawa, Calgary
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A permanent roof for
a perma-nent building-
T HE type of roof to be used on a job like

this cannot be decided on the basis of
indiviclual preference. Nor can exýperimnenting
be tolerated. For the investmrent is. too large
and the consequences of a mistake are too
serîous. When architects and engineers face
a roofing job like this, they have to get right
down to proved facis and figures. They have
to be absolutely sure on four points.
1First. That from 2l'aet t.o finish they w'ili get just -the
ldnd of a roof they specify, with no chance for "skimîi-
lngl' or substituting inferior mnaterials.
Second. That the manufacturer of -the roofing Matevials
ta thoroughly reliable, and lias had long andi success-
fui experience ini the roofing business.
Third, Tlmat the roof will positively be troubie-proof
andi free fromn maintenance expense for a long perlid
of years.
1'oîrt h. That it shalH be the most econurmical roof
possible to obtain, flot as to first cost, but what is of
greater importance, as. to cost per pear of service.

Because a Barrett Specification Roof meets ail of
these requirements better than any other type of roof,
it was selected to cover this splendid building.

Tgo-day the standard covering for permanent buildings

20OYeur Guaranty Bond

à_

bonid ilial

b-t pou.

i-oo1 for
20 J/iur.

is a Barrett Specification Roof. Lt takes the base
rate of insurance. It costs less per year of service
than any other type of permanent roof. It is guaran-
teed for 20 years.

The 20-Year Guaranty

A 20-YEAR Surety Bond is now *offered on ail
'Barrett Specification Roofs of hifty squares and

over in ail cities of 25,000 population and more, and
in smnaller places n.'here our Inspcûon Service is
availab le.
This Surety Bond exempts the owner from ail expense
for repairs or upkeep on bis roof for 20 gzars. Lt is
issued by a well-known Fidelity and1 Guaranty Com-
pany.
Our only requirements are that The Barrett Specifica-
tion dated May 1, 1916, shall be strictly followed
and that the roofing contractor shall be approved by
us and bis work subject to our inspectio,*n.
Thus, in spite of the fact that we do not build roofs
ourselves, we are put in a position where we can
actually guaranty the delivery of the long years of
service which Bar.rett roofs are capable of giving.
Copies of the Barrett Specification with roofing
diagrams sent frete on request.

MONTREAL TORONTO >cmayST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER TerlSYDNEY, N.S.
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A CATJFOIRNA ITCITEN CABINE\"T.

This -.hs~ about ail the Ijuilt-iin features of the- California kitchen writh excepýtioni of a concealecl. drolp
11rolillg loard. anjd ,t pastry ai lead hoard. whlch stides lin and out lilce a drawer. Notice the "coolers-
or air eool] cupboard, which is tounid iii practically every C-alifornia Icitchen, even to the more pretentious
cullnary <leiartinents. The she1l'es in this cuphoard are of a heavy w~ire screeni andi the draft kzeeps the fondi
sufficiently cool that many do mwithout a refrigerator. The rezason foi, this Is that no niatter how warmi the
(lays are the dlecreased teml)erflture at night is enough t-o cool thitngs off.

Book Reviews
'LTef~1 ata''Published 1w Corruga.ted %ar

Co., bIc., Buifailo. 224 iaesize 5½/, x 8 ini,
leather bouind. Price $2.50.
Th1.is book is primarily a handhook for rem-

forced concrete designers, coia ingjrlhanidy
and accessible graph:s and tables înost of tfie
va luable informi-ationl whieh ilesi gîin g en gi neers
accumulate on bine prinâted su eets.

It will ho fourni of great service ini estimatinig
and checking- as well a.s design, for the editors
have provi ded the t-abulated resuIts which
assist in rapid calculationis.

As a. hamnd book it; will bc of great service,
com parable to that of the steel linic book to the
structural enginer .1 :D ogr ls n
tables fromii w'hich eau bo obtained -any of tiue
variables of coiicrete fo-rmula e; tables oP safe

loacis for rectanoular bea.ms, T beams, hollow
tile floors and fliit slabs for medium and liard
g1rade steel; tables of safe loads of square and
round coliumnis, together w'ith numerous other
mnmerical tables of constant use.

T ugithis is nqot a text book of coiicrete de-
si's et en-ougli of practical formulae is de-

rivei to make the user of the book familiar with
the standard notations as-us-ed in, the str-aigl);it
Elle equaiitioiuîs.

rIThe1.e aire tweir.two pages given. to consid-
ei'ation or'special cases of momeits, shears and
dleflecti4ins, whlicl wvill be founid verv valuiahie.
Also,, it gis-es an explanatioil of the flat slah
svstemi, amli( accoli-pai s the inforna ti on wi th
tables tha it will simplifV design ing.

This book will be found to hc a ver.v wel.omie
addition to concrete literature.


